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f (By K. M. Overshiner. I>irector,•'
Taylor, County.)

The trip o f inspection of En-

ing cai-s and.dinintt stations.
On that day it i.s hopt'd that 

woman and child willjrineers Meriwt*ther and Faun-,
tleroy was inten uptt d last week | lea.st oiie oranjre as
by Captain Faunlleroy l>einif' 
called to Austin IV>>- consultation

'A :

- 4

in rcKaid to the highway com
mission hill now ponilinji before 
the State Legislature. It is in- 
t«nde<i to resume this trip of in- 

‘ *%|Jp<’ tion over the Fort Worth-El 
^ " ^ s o  highway within the next 

I  i-'^week or two, startinjr at El Faso 
I  and workinsr east. A ll'o f the di- 

I I  'rectors will he jiiven .se\eral 
days’ notice l>eforo the party 
reaches their resiKH-tive coun
ties.

The only county coveied on 
the inspection trip |j\̂ t week was 
Packer County. A meetinjf was 
held at Weathei for<l and was at
tendee! hy a numlK>r of citizens 
w’ho ai'e anxious for l^ttei- ri>ads 
in Parker County. The proixtsed 

,* election foi' I>onds in the pi'e- 
in which Weatherford is 

.f*.ed was discus.sed. This 
!Jnd issue would »five that pre

cinct a-splendid system of roails, 
also coverinyr alnjut fifteen miles 
o f the Fort Worth-El l ’as*i high
way. This would leave alxiul 
ten miles o f the hisrhway stH! 
to build in that county. Plans 
alt •ea<ly are I>eiiiif «li.scussed to 
do this work. A ftei tlu'-rrund- 
inK at Weatherford, the inspec
tion party was taken over the 
route o f the hijrhway. Before 

fn>f ai ranKemeiits were ctiin- 
plet»vl to send a jrovernnient en- 
jfineei to estimate the cost of 
the proiv>st^ work the pre
cinct. and he is now covorinjr 
that work thi.s week.

Eiii{ineer .Meriwether is work
ing: at presc-nt in the sand dLs- 

*—t'ictR o f Ward and Ector C/Oun- 
ties, estimakinjf the cost o f the 

Awork in that .section.

that thi.s is one of  
the most healthful o f all food 
products. The orange can l)e 
prepared deliciou.sly in .so many 
different styles that a jfieat 
number of people utilize them 
for each meal o f the day lejfu- 
larly.

“ Orange day" is a fixed an- 
niversiiry with a multitude of 
peojile and this year the number 
o f participants bids fail' to excel 
any previous record.

MERKEL SCHOOL.'i. THE DAKK W AR CLOUDS.

The Mail is indebted to the 
Star-Telegi am for the following 
message, which' wa.s placed on 
display in the post office last 

, Monday afternoon: Fort Worth, 
iTex., Feb. 3,30 pm— Germany

'k
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ABILE.NE VnUTH DIES

Gene Phelps, iv̂ red IK veal's, 
M»n of W. 11. Phelps o f .Ahilem ,̂ 
died at .Albanv eailv Wednesday

Dr. Fletche»*. State visitor of 
Fchools, was in Merkel last Mon
day and inspected the city 
schools. According to his opin
ion, the schools are
reaching a high .stale t>fiic-i,.pf^,ggj, modify sub warfare, 
lency under the i America flushing preparations.”
management. . uoit teiin." have kindness on the part of the 
long militated ¡.gainst t he ‘‘ »Uc-i 
lency o f the local .sclus.l system

spOe ol this gieatij^j- news long be-
d-fficulty, wonderliil l»<>KiessL.,^,.g
has lieen niade. | could give the infoi-mation.

Di. Fletcher spoke particular-,
ly ol the deportment of the stu-, -----♦
dent btuiy, saying that he had | 
never .seen this feature o f the 
Merke^ schools lietler, I Kith in
the classrooin.s and on the play-

The hope of this country to 
continue to maintain friendly 
i-elations with Gei'many, after

grounds, and that he had visited ' the publication of her intentions
here every year for the pa.st 
six. He thought well of the or- 
giihlzeil athletics and the im
provements in the way of school 
ground apparatus.

The hiiildiiig it.self is a .source
morning from wnunds received i of great pride the city. Some 
kite Tiie.sday w hen a pl. t̂ol l>e-! ¡idditi.ii al (spiipmont is needi*d 
longing to a Shackelford county I however, especially in the 
olVicer was dischiirged. Isheriff I .science departmetH- With a 
Uod.-on Ilf .Ahileiv said he un-i lew |Miints yet to lie nuule, af- 
d‘ ‘rs't()0(| the «>lFic‘' ’. 'w;>s I ‘epiity : filialien will In* attained. It i.s 
Sherilf Henry Ilei ring. | :i go;>! greatly to l>e desired by

•Accorditig ’.lu‘ be i infoi'-1 every citi/.m of this great little 
ii'.'ition obtainable iiere, thojcitv, ;;nd it is hojasl tluit every 
sl.ooting w;i.s purely ¡ici ideiital.

“ to pro.secute relentless and in
ti i.sc ri min ate warfare against 
ves.sels o f commerce by u.se of 
submarines without regard to 
what the United States miust 
consider the .sacretl î nd indispu
table rules of international law 
and the universally recogniztHl 
dictates of humanity.” must 
rest entirely with the diplomatic 
.service of the two countries. So 
long has the United States 
wisely maintained her honor and 
kojit out of the great world war. 
that it is to Ik> <levoutly hoiH*d

;

f'a'ipiiiud ?tock Manipulation

I

The most .sen.><ational decline 
that ever wcuretl in the cotton 
market in .so shoi't a time wiis 
witne.s.sed on both the New ^'oi k 
and New Orleans Cotton Ex
changes Felmuiry 1 on publi
cation of the Gemían note to the 
neutral countries. The under
lying principles that caiused this 
decline were not. in any way oc
casioned by the spot situation, 
but wjis jiurely .speculative, the 
greate.st prossuit; Indiig exerted 
on the New York Cotton Ex
change that has so consistently 
fought any advance in the cot
ton ill the fwiRl <>b days. The 
New York market hies lieeii at a 
premium over New Oi'U*ans for 

m any months, hut yet, so dra.st- 
k* wa.s the decline on the New 
York CotPni Exchange that 
<'onti»ct.s were foix'eil to a fifty  
point discount under what the 
same optioms were (pioted at in 
New Orleans.

•Spix-ulHtiou * ill all lines has 
been carried to extremes, and 
there must be .some .safeguard 
entaldished eithci^hy the Feder
ad Government or hy different 
States to limit, to a certam ex
tent, any effort on the i>art of 
any coteñe o f mi-n to unduly 
cause any such dei'liiu‘s as was 
experienced. The South’s weiilth, 
to a great extent, comes fnnn its 
cotton crop; that is it is more 

‘eaaUy converted into cash, and 
tlie co'tton grower, the ínteñor 
merchant and banker knowing 
tl^e shortneas o f thia crop and

With another youth Phelps 
\\;is in an aiitoinobik* with the 
Shakolfon) county * ollicers 
Ikipi (1 for Alli.'iny w hen he w;is 
wounded. The o|firer>: had
¡licki'd the young men up on ad- 
\ ice iW the Taylor county .«'In r- 
itCs di^iarlnient. i

Tlio Uiy.' went out on .''priiig 
crei'k w ith a camping kit to I 
stay for severjil d;iys to trap, 
eniidoying a 11-year old l>oy to 
c;uvy them and their outfit out 
there fi-om Aiiileiie Siim lay, 
nioi ning according to a state- | 
nieiit of the 14-year old Iny, 1 he ; 
two older l»oys were not in camp i 
w hen the Atiilene officers a r - , 
rived, hut the younger boy was.  ̂
This latter declared he was em-1 
ployinl hy the two youths t o ' 
haijl them out to the creek in a 
hack. * j

.Not finding them at the camp 
the lociil . ollicers ¡tsked the 
.Khackelfonl county oflicers to 
assist them. According to the 
inforniiition gleaned from the 
local officers young Phelps wa.s 
on tlie rear .seat o f the Jiulo- 
inobjle with the Albany officer 
when the latter's pistol was ac
cidentally (li.schargt'd. the bullet 
IK-iietrating the young man's 
gi oin. He was taken to Albany 
w here he dic^ several hours i 
later. I

individual effort will be madi* to that even in this jmivoking in- 
a."-isi in this very kuulilile un- .■»tance, <« wjiy will be found to 
dertaking. avoid entoring the conflict.

C ITY l.OSES W ORTHY I’.O'l

•Mr. and Mrs. Ben T. .Merritt 
left Siiturday for Dublin, where 
tliey will .s])eiid .some tinu‘ in 
the country home of D. O.Welch 
the father of Alr.s. Merritt.

Ill the departure o f Ben. .Mer-

For the month of February we 

are making the spedal rate of

T w o  Years' Subscription 

for the price of one 

$ l!6 0

W e  want' to add 500 names 

to our list -this month. The 

privilege is extended to old as 

well as new subscribers. Let 

us have your order to-day.

T w o  Years $1.50

BREEDEN - RING W EDDING! PRAETORIANS ELECT.

who lives 
.seven miles north of the 

visitoil the Mail oUi.’ c yes- 
' terday. He hao /ril i;.ien mar-

w'ho

I .Merkel Council, No. 307, 
Prjietorians was reorganized 
Wednestlay evening, February 
7, by C. N. McGaffey, di.strict 
manager, o f Sweetwater, assi^t-

, , , , . ,, , , . Chas, Breeden,kol lo;;e,̂  g<xid Iniy. He ha.s
l)«en employed in the Farmers A . •.
Mcrchi'.nts .Nntioiuil Jkink. H e .. ^ .. i.,..,, , . 1 • 1 j 1 . terdav. He haii »r ii l;een

■H, . " i  ; f '  ' T - “  j*' '¡"<1 ' ¡ ¡ " f .« I  I.Ki.te.l.ul hi» imu..vfn<.nrt» „Imut th iw  iiHles noith-
v.i I loHow his I,
^v,th mlcres 1. W iov.nK that sue- ,,¡,1 
cess u.ll loll..» his ufluits
jyhe.|-.v,.|- lu. nuiy V.e-oim. fs la l- l, ,^  „ „  jo hcu.

' _____  They .started out nght by lix ted : .1. VV. Dry, .sublime

t>d by deputies C.L.Simmons and 
(i. W. Foster, o f Merkel. Thir
teen new niembr.s wei-e taken 
into the order.,

Tlie following officei's wei'e el-

MR. W(K)DROOF RETURNS

c

i n g  a n « l  s o o n  w i l l  l i e  o n  s a l e .  M r .  
k n o w i n g  a t  w h a t  p H c e s  t h e  t e x - : W i M M l o o f  e x i n - »  t . * «  a  t h r i v i n g  
t i l e  t r a d e  i s  a b l e  t o  . s e l l  i n a u u - 1 b n s i n < - . s s  t h i s  s i n  i i i g  
f a c t u r e d  g o o d s ,  h a v e  d o n e  a l l  I • ■' •
p o s f d b l e  t o  m a i n t a i n  p i i c e . s  t h a t '  T h e  G i r l s ’  G y m n a . s i u n i  C l u b  
v ^ e r « ‘  v e r y  i v a . s o n a b l e ,  w ^ u g h i n g  j  m e t  a g a i n  l a s t  T u e s d a y  e v e n i n g

supply ami demand.

augustiKs; G. \V. Foster, senior 
tribune;N. Hancock jr.. tribune; 
C. L. Simmons, 1st centunon; 
Joe Owen. 2d centurion; H. C.

placing a subscription with the 
^ Mini, Jind we wish for them all

E. L. \V<k.k1i'oo1 has returned the happiness that can come to 
from luai'ket. where he has vieddod life.
placed «»Kiel's for a huge amount .Mr. BKXHle« «»riginally*came i BuiToiighs jr., recorder; Rev. 
of the late.st styles o f spi'ingjfrom Waco, bu( has lieen livingjO. R, Tatum, .sooth.sayer; S. E, 
goixts. They are already arriv- ip this vicinity for alKUit eleven 1 Whitworth, lyginn; C. E. Paige,

.veai's. jind may, therefore, lx* i sentinel; Drs. 'V. B. l^.stev a'l 1 
termed an old-timer. M. Ai-mstmng, medicjil rxamin-

.Mi-s. Breoilen came from Ok la- j el's; Brne Hancock ; attorney 
h«»ma recently. Bho formerly i  Miss I..eona Dry. pieatorian 
livwl ill this vicinity. queen. Next meeting w ill lie on

........... o........  ..........— - ........c They iMith-have a large iuim-|March7. •
all conditions as to the law o f with «]iiile a numlK*r present t«» i^.r of friends whb congratrftate'

enjoy tlu* exercise.s. Sev«*ial ’ th«*m in life’s most re.s|H>nsible W. O, Groene, bi-otjher of H.F.,
girls sigiM'd |)l**dges to Imcoine adventure. • biii-ne«! on account of
memlaus and ¡ne ex|MH'ting They p ill make their home on »  gasoline explosion in g tailor
more to sign next Tne.sday eve- th*. fp, m of .Mr, Bi-etslen's pa- Hermleigh a few days

CAU FO RM .\  ORANGE DAY

Saturday, March 10. ha.s l>eeii 
annotine^ ns Califoi-nia oi'ange' 
day ann will lie* ct'lebrated i 
throughout the C'Wnlry by,

mng.

• Mrs. M . M. Jenkins and little 
.son William o f Oak Cliff, Dallas 

hotels, resUiuranU, commission | are hero visiting their sister 
houses, gi-ocery stores, refresh-1 Mrs. Wesley Edwaiils. and many 
ment parlors and in railroad din- fr iq n d ^

rents. .Mr. and Mi's. H. C. I ' . r e o d - « n d  is now at the home ot 
on. Ml'S. Bn.-eden is the daught- his bi-other convalescing.

1 **r of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Ring, t
' J. T. Ford of Trent is u daily

Teiuies-see Senate defeated the j vjaitor at Merkel Institute of 
measure hy a vote o f 21 to 121 Massage, where he is taking 
extending suffrage to womeif. • ti'catm«*nt.

NUBIA SCRIBE REPORTS.
On Monday morning, when 

my paper came, I learned th*at 
the cri.sis lietween thi.s n¡ition 
and Germany wa.“ second only 
to a declaration of war. Noth
ing to my mind i.s more loath
some than war, except it lie the 
cringing subini.ssion of indigni
ties iiei'iietrated by some wilful 
and tyrannical aggressor.

In this instance, (iermany has 
acteil the aggres.sor, iind vve, I 
am proud to .say, are (piitting 
ourselves like men. by our em
phatic resentment. Neetlless to 
say, if conditions develop into 
a rejil stjite o f war, the Central 
Powers will discover, to their 
own chagrin, that the Ameiican 
people, down to the last decimal 
fraction will stand behind their 
president.

Meanwhile, it will behoove 
Germany to triwd lightly, and 
with care; fbr her trials and 
distresses, day by day. and, on 
her own account.loo, arc bwom- 
ing multiplied.

If any reader of th«- Mail i.s 
disiK)S€*d to'*vi«*w the outcome 
witli alarm, let me a.'-suie that 
readei' that there is no iMissihle 
chance whatever, of us casting 
our lot with the wi'ong side. 
When we consider that there i.’ 
an allied power— Japan— and a 
strong one, t«M).which at pres
ent, is contributing only a neg
ligible part in the war. then it 
becomes doubly apparant that 
the Allies, chance for*winning 
is good. The Allies, so far, have 
not even rerpiesteil Japan to ac
tively particrjuiU* in the war.

It is not Very likely that a 
declanition of war w ill lx* made. 
However, if .such does follow, 
we’ ll not be callwl iiivin to send 
un ainiy over there. It is not 
men the Allies ntx*d. It is iiuite- 
I'ials. Our submarines W'ill play 
the most prominent i-ole. There 
will not lie as many .soldiei*s go 
to F îwoiie a.s went to Mexico.

Grandma Perry, who has lK*en 
dangerou.--ly sick for over two 
wer'ks, is now convale.-cing, we 
are glad to reivnt. .She can at
tribute her recovery only to the 
attentiv.** care of her ¡ulmini.sti a- 
tors.

Another splendid as.set has 
btHin added to the ¡dready infm- 
nite ones of this community. It 
consists o f an extension o f route 
5, .so that it lx*n«‘fits tho.se who 
have lieen without handy sen'- 
ice since the su.spension of the 
star route, several years ago.

The Literary o f Butman call
ed the Modem Literary Society 
o f Butman will give a reciUd 
next Friday afternoon. All Are 
cordially inviteil.

We fietty correspondents wel
come the advent of .Mr. Jjick.son 
into our midst. Not iH'cau.se we 
hjii'bor any .seditious motives a- 
gainst .Mr. k^sterwiKwl, but la*- 
cause our code of dignity indiH 
ces us to. In giving Mr. .lackson 
the hand-clasp o f welcome, we 
do not turn oiir Ixicks in re
proach upon oui' atrahle erst
while manager. And .as Mi'. 
E'astenvood was not indesposed 
to in.sert our rhap.sodical non- 
.«ien.se, we trust that his succc.s.s- 
or will not pi'ove le.ss consiilerute 
o f «nil: whimsiadities,

[Shake, old m.an! Gome in 
to .see me. Mr. Easterwood says 
you have not paid- Kim'Ni call in 
two yeai*s. I f  you don’t beat 
that, you needn’t be surprised 
.some of these days to .see the 
piv.sent wlitoi' knocking* at your 
doorstep in time for breakfa.st. 
We ai'e cei'taiiily glad to have 
your letters— JACKSON.]

(By H. E. Hays, Assi.stant En- 
tomologi.st. Extension Sei'vice, 
Agricultural and Mechanical* 
College o f Texas.)
A few fairnei's in every sec

tion o f the State have made 
preparation for the protection 
of the 1917 ('Ott«m crop from the 
raviiges of the boll weevil, by 
plowing*nider the stalks when 
the cotton was picked in Octo
ber ¡ind Novemlier, but the ma
jority are doing this work in 
January «md February. Plow
ing under cotton stalks in the 
fall hiis two important advan
tages: first, the stalks have 
time to decay; .second, a Lirge 
))er cent o f the Iwll weevils are 
desti'oyeil in their hiliernating 
«lUiirters, as they pjvss the win
ter'in  the adult stage. Only a 
small iH'i' cent live tlu*ough the 
winter on land that is plowed 
in the fall,, while late plowing 
Iierniits many to survive.

A study of the life hi.story of 
the weevil makes it |x>ssible for 
us to understand .some of its 
habits. The mature weevil d«*- 
|M).sits its eggs in the s<piare of 
cotton, and in from three to 
.>even days it hatches into the 
grub or lui'vjie .stage. The lar
vae feeds in the .sfiuaro from 
seven to twelve days, then 
pas.ses in to the pupal or resting 
alKuit fi*'«* ifays, thus complet
ing the life cycle. Each female 
weevil is capable of depositing 
about l.'VO eggs, and that the pro
geny fixim a single pair of wee
vils from June ‘20 to Novemljer 
4 would be 12,775,100, is a con
servative estimaU*. Consequent
ly. the earlier cotton is planteil 
the fewer weevil.s the farmer 
will have to contend with; not 
that the eai'ly planted cotton 
will w ithstand their attacks, but 
that* they are so numei'offf"’TW ^  
Ix>lls w ill be formed un the early 
plante«! cotton liefore the large 
infeshition o f weevils.

r .  .S. IROOPS RETURN.

.Ten thuu.snnd thoroughly .sea
soned soldiers, members o f Gen. 
•lohn J. Pershing’s Mexican pu
nitive expefiiti(H). returned to 
the Ihiiteil Stiites February 5. 
after more Ihiin ton months of 
foreig n sei'vice. *

The refugees fixmi Mexico 
who pixK*eded the tr«x>ps remain 
a problem foi' the civil author
ities, as there are more than 
3,(K)0 enctamiHxl at Columbus. 
The American Retl Cro.ss has 
(x*en appealed to for as.sistance 
in feeding these refugees.

In the pri.soiit cam]} are the 
twenty-two alleged Villa bandits 
w ho are lieing held for the state 
courts of New Mexico. Charges 
«»f muixler in connection wi^h 
the Columbus raids will l>efile<l 
against a number o f them*.

Pxisket B;U1 Games 
The Merkel High School Boys 

iuitl (lii'ls Basket Ball teams 
playefl the Abilene High School 
I.'ist Tuesday evening. The 
Boys and'’ Girts on their field 
girts*.game was 5 to 4 in favor 
o f Merkel; the boys’*game was 
4.K to 21 in favor of Abilene.

Rev. Bullock was called to 
Garland Wtxlnesday to cx)ndiict 
H funeral. He infoi'med us l)efore 
his departure that he would re
turn here in time for Sunday 
services.

V. B. Sublett. the well known 
amr genial iloctor o f timepieces, 
domiciled at the Merkel drug 
sUne, has just retin-ned from a 
visit to relatives at Alpine. He 
says the border does not look 

I very dangerous to him, and from 
' .some of the splendid variety of 
j photographs he brought back.
. w e judg^he had a great time. 
If these photogi'aphs are to set- 

* all «piestions, we are*ready 
, to believe any storv he may wish 
[ to tell, w hether *it l)e about 
jc.'dching whales. liolKats «ir ele- 
! jihants. .

Miss Mo.ssie SeArs leftfSunday 
for Chillicothe. where she will 
visit her sister, Mi-s. \’ irgil 
Touch .st(»ne.

.Mrs. J. H. Bell and daughter 
I .Nil'S. L. Carlos have returned 
fix>m Midland where they have 
been detained some time by Mrs. 
Carlosa l»eing ill. Th^lr return 
here was made as s«ion as the 
¡latient could he moved.—

y
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Btatemeilt of Condition

Farmers State
BANK

T «x a s

A t C4o « 4 of Business D e c . 2 7 ,1 9 1 6

HESOURCES
Loans ................. .$211,968.21
BanKidii ILnjse...........  9,500.00
Ollu *- Kcal Estate____  2,500.00
P\ini(tiiiv :ifui Fixtures 3,950.00 
Interest in Gty. Fund.. 2,720.32
C a sh  and E x e h a n g Q ............... 1 8 6 ,3 5 4 .1 2

T dal........ ........ .$416,992.65 '

L IA B IL IT IE S
Ca}Mt.il .-itticK............. ¡S 35,000.00
Surpia.'. and Proifts___  26*150.30
Deposits ........................................  3 5 5 ,2 4 2
He.-e'V'v̂ .J f»>r faxes . . .  600.OO

Tru iL ................$416,992.65
ab<̂ ve stalernent is correct.

R . 0 . A N D E R S O N , C a s h ie r

Busine.ss January, 1912

• S a fe ty  — S e rvic e  -  S a tisfa c tio n

• W i  Solicit Y o u r Business

SHAM. THK PKOri.K  RULK?

1«

Its Triplets!!!

i

Y(AJ ARE L A U G H I N G  A T  T H I S  P I C T U R E ,  B U T  L E T  US T E L L  

YO U T H A T  W H E N  B A B Y  A R R IV E S  IS A " S E R I O U S ” T I M E  IN T H E  

HO M E. T H E N  IS T H E  T I M E  O F  A L L  T I M E S  T H A T  YO U " M U S T ”  
H A V E  A N T I S E P T I C  B A N D A G E S  A N D  S A F E G U A R D S  O F  A L L  

K IN D S A G A I N S T  D A N G E R O U S  A N D  O F T E N  F A T A L  B L O O D - P O I S 
ONING.

H A V E  Y O UR  F A M I L Y  D O C T O R  G I V E  YOU A L I S T  O F  A L L  

T H E  T H I N G S  YOU W I L L  N E E D  A N D  C O M E  FOR T H E M  IN A M P L E  
TIME

D E A L  W I T H  US A N »  " R E L Y ” ON W H A T  YO U B U Y .

GRIME.$ D R UG  STORE

There hn.s t>eon introduced in 
the lloutre o f UepreHentative« of 
the l^egislature at Au.siiu, a bill 
l>y the Hon. F.ujrene llelx)ifnr>’, 
representative fmm Taylor 
County, providing in substance, 
for the nomination o f all judRes, 
from county judges to the 
iuiljuvs of the Supreme Court, 
bv onveution, thu.s denying to 

j.jjp ie tlio »¡gilt to select 
t;'.o men they •desire to .serve 
them in such capacitie.s.

Cixrn requot, Mr. Delxigory 
very kindly funiished me a copy 
of the stating in his letter 
that the rea.<on it was inti*o- 
ducetl was i>ecause it was a plat
form demand. Now 1 have no 
words o f criticism to o ffer as 
to Mr. Del)ogory, its I believe he 
has a right to be for the conven
tion system if lie sees fit, but 
the very fact that it nmy Ixe a 
platfonn demand, pmves to my 
mind that it is a m*>asure pro- 
iw).sed by the politicians and not 
the people, as it is a general rule 
that the iJoliticians are the ones 
who attend our conventions, and 
not the jieople as a whole. 
Neither is the will o f the people 
always reflected in the platform 
adopted at convention.

For one, I l>elievo the i>eopIe 
capab'e and c<*mpetent to gov
ern themselves; I l>ellove they 
are intelligent enough and huiv 
est enough to select their judges 
as well as their representatives, 
or other officc!‘s. and I l>elieve 
the i^eople will make ftnver mis
takes in the selection o f their 
soiTHiits than will a few |K)litic- 
ians in convention assembled. 
i)ecau.se the j>eonle, as a » ule. 
want honest, el'ficituit .service, 
while tlie leaders of |xditical con- 
vcntivms generally erqxict. and 
iomand special favor.s in retuiT 
for their influence and service.

lieader, are you content to go 
UnckTo the convention .system? 
Arc y."*n content th.at some eight 
>r ten political ringleader.s ol 
each county .shoukl select youi 
judges for you? Ifo you believe 
you are competent to judge for 
yourself the kind o f n nmn you 
want for your county judge, di.s- 
trict judge, or judge o f any of 
the higher coiuis? Fk) you want 
to do your own votiiiR, o r^o  you 
want .some man who does noth
ing but iK)litical wii-e-work to 
vote lor you?

If ytni do not want to return 
t3 tFi i convention system ; i f  you 
,lo not want the po litic ian t<  
seiect your judges for you ; il 
y V.1 do not lx?lieve you arc in
competent to ch<x>se for youi’T 
.sell, and if you do not want 
some pi*ofes.sional ix>litician to 
cast y<»iir vote for you. then you 
had IxiUer lx?stir y»)iir.self and 
\nite your .senator and repre
sentative to op|K).sf the hill pro
viding for nominations of your 
judges by convention, and you 
had Ixittcr d > it now, as it is »  
platfoiTn fh-inand. The platform 
was written F)v the friends ol 
the present Slate administra
tion; tiie pre.seiu Legislature 
is friendly toward the adminis
tration, and the bill stands a 
g(xx. chance ».o pass unle.ss the 
|x?ople protest against, it.

NVe have been gradually get
ting away iitim the convention 
system o f nomination, witii all 
its evils, and in the humble judg- 
metn o f the writer, should the 
bill pass, we will have taken a 
step-ba^k-ward. Let ..le people 
rule and let the politicians go 
hang. JOE BURKETT, 
Judge Forty-second Judicial

District of Texas,

LOCAL NEW S
Mrs. Rufus (h'ishani and little 

danghter.of Rotan. are visiting! 
the fnmily of J. T. Howard.

Service Car day or night—Mar-! 
vin Boney. Phone 26:1. Busy j 
Bee Cafe, Night phone No. 9.

Mrs. E. N. Rust is spending u 
few days visiting relatives in 
Baird and Cottonwood.

Plenty bran, oats, chops and 
cow feed, shorts. Bob Martin 
Grocery Co.

Paul McMurray was exempt 
in all o f his studies in the High 
Sch(K)l, instead o f only four, as, 
rcpre.sentod in the report puli-, 
lished in the Mail of last week. I

Pl.?nty of Califomia medi
cated soap at J. A. Ducketts.

J. W. Laltimer, o f NubiT.. \.r... 
a caller at the Mail office last 
Friilay, and while-in took (x:ca- 
sion to renew his subscription.

liiiig 2M6 for pure groceries 
fre.sh vegetables, eggs, butter)I 
and bread. Will appreciate your'l 
trade . W. F. Hainblet. I

Rev. E. E. Dawson,edit r o> 
the Wi.ster.i Evangel. .Abileru- 
was a visitor at the Mail oiTiec'' 
Uie past week.

, Fi'c.-h candy o f all .sorts. l.">c 
lb. at J. A. Ducketts,

l.adies To Seiwe Dinner

Evi';ylK>dy is in\iled to c-omc 
and . at dinner with the ladie.s 
February 17. North k'r.nit St., 
at V.’. F. H;unblett’s store.

Wnci;2S -.*r Netsl n T cric  |
T?.ko ijr*> \cs

The Olii S i4tM!jr<J Or Tx'*elesj 
chill Toiiic 1« fi-tial'y ■ . X» a 
General Tor.ic Ic-. u.»v it ci'tUxir* the 
well knowti tenie
and IKON. It a tta in  tiu* I.ivtr. Dri.-ea 
out Malaria, Knrk!i<-a the Bittrwl mmI 
^aBda up ihe W hole ¿\vatcia. ceota.

^O .R .D u fl moved hi.s place oT 
i*esidence to the hou.se recently 
vacated l>y J, D. (iaither.knowii 
as the Harn.s place.

The great problem o f thi.s 
mighty commonwealth i.s not so 
much that proper care l>e taken 
o f the indigent, as that a far
sighted policy everywdiere l>e 
perfected to aasist thoie who

Citizenship mean.s that each 
and every individual is a vital 
part o f hi.s respective commun
ity, and iHJt merely that one 
holds the voting privilege. The 
voting strength Iwiders on law,

need a helping hand to lise on t; and law is a restraining influ 
o f the nfire. ' ence on .society. When a citi-

 ̂ • — — —— —  ; zenship‘attains righteousness, it
I has no need o f law’, and thus at- 

I f  you want to borrow money! tains the highest ideals known 
ur'have your notes extended, i to most progressive thought, 
wire, write or come to see me. VN’hen justice reigns and co-op- 
f>n  loan you money at H perj«?ration is practiced, the people 
rent. T. C. Weir, Abilene, Tex. **** contented and happy.

Pure east Texas Ribbon (Jane 
ayrup. Madf by a f.-mner. In 
falkni Uickets at ltd» Martin's.

©

Pni-e M e^ne cotton seed $2 
per bu., if  taken at once. In 

npiire at Farmers’ State Rank.

i f^uther Wixxli’oof and .Mr. Ko- 
' M*lk*. lx»th of Abilene, were visit
ors in Merkel a I'e-v du vs since, 
^iiu |).ud the Mai! r. c.'»!!.

\ ..U-niiuos Ic. r.:.’, 10c, l ">c. J. 
A. Fl'ickelt.;,

.Mi... .Maggie ifcv.itl. \\ ichila 
Falls has l>een awai’dorl damages 
against her husbanil no.I sc\ er i! 
ol nis relative.s, fo.’ the jilleged 
abduction o f her ye.ir old l)al»v 
during pending o f ;i dimre*- .‘•v.il 
in I ‘>!1.

We love law' and oixler, and 
we love patience and m eixy; and 
oftentimes it falLs out that the 
pro.secution o f an offender does 
not reach the seat o f evil. 
Usually wrongdoing may be 
traced to some vital cause, and 
law has hardly served its full 
purpose unth it digs right into 
the veiy vitals o f the cause. It 
sometime.«? hup|x;ns that a cer
tain misdeed occurs in a com
munity and the pffender is duly 
and properly punished, and then 
in due process o f time exactly 
the same offense is committed 
by another. A fter nil, wrongdo
ing is a disease, and the very 
vigilance o f society is needed 
always in its crariication.

Simmons College l)asket ball 
team again defeated Bryan 
Tiaining School, on February S, 
by a score o f 32 to 9.

I ’ leiity bran, oats, chop.s and 
cmv feed, shorLs. Bob Martin 
Grocery Co.

'v.A''. E. Baze retunied Sjitur- ■ 
day I'l’om Denton where he has 
l>een vi.siting his iKirents. A t . 
present .Mr. Baze is confined t o ' 
hi.s i-oom at the R. A. Ellis re.s- | 
idence with a case o f measles, i

10 inch Disk Phonograph rcc- j 
ord§ while they last for 25c. J, |
A. Ducketts.

. .. ............. . i
Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days

Vonr Sracriat w ill refund money II PAZO 
OINTMCOT fallt (o  cure «nycaac ot Ilchlnc, 
Blind, Blcediaa or Protrudiw Mtea la 61014daya. 
Tha tiral a rp llM lra  ylretKaac and Scat. 90a

J.
ui-e
sick

I*. Hutchins, a familiar llg- 
about towm has been quite 
lor .several days. The 

many friends hope he will soon 
l>e out again. • j

40c Disk Phonograph records j 
Tor 25c. J. A. Ducketts.

Ajdr. and Mi*s. Tally Holloway I 
have moved to a rural home one | 
and one half miles west o f town, | 
the fom icr having given up h is ! 
po.sition in the Star Store Cloth-1 
ing Diipartment will be a fai’m er, 
boy for the year. * )

Get your household paint fo: 
15c can at J. A. Ducketts.

Nearly 50,000 Americans aix 
fighting for the allies, about 
40,000 o f whom aro in the Eng
lish army. - This constitutes a 
greater force than saw active 

in the v’.*ir with Sprin.

Í
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CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 
DVER $SO,ODO.DD \

Organized November 1904

I r ill* r::  ̂>i'ntinuous management 
.«•iiicG organization

We invite your account and will 
grarit every favor that good busi- 

ne?.' methods will permit

STOCKHOLDERS
J. T Warren (i. F. West C. P. Warren

Henry James Ed S. Hughes
H, L. Riidemose Thos. Johnson

First S h o w in g  N ew  S p rin g

A very select line of the newest models 
in Ladies' Tailored Hats, especially de
signed for street and early wear. 
Make your visits to our Millinery De
partment often.

WE ANNDUNCE MANY 
NEW ARRIVALS

In our Ready-to-Wear Department. 
Big shipment new Spring Skirts, fea
turing «the newest styles for early 
spring wear. The new materials are 
fancy Taffetas, fancy Qa berdines. Cor
duroys, Serges and Sport Goods.

SEE OUR NEW SPRING 
DRESSES

That are coming in every day. Beau
tiful, both in Style and Quality.

Rod Seal 
Ginghams 

12èc WOODROOF’S (iold Bond 
Ginghams 

10c

-t , r
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DONALD CHAMBLRUN

WImmi 1 walkt^ iL<> tl«>i k of tii«* llii'.'r 
▲ffau'U ou tbf ttiiril day out and aaw 
fcr tho flrat time amonio tho |»a'<-«U' 
®pra «  h« war» from ina'i ■
d* u>*‘r and jolting out from tlio abip'a 
MDtMlh iv L«lp I beta do ao Helm Tim- 

I lidie l¡ion;,lil tjiat m íiIiIu H 'o 
4a>' she Would 1« m> wife and we 
would l>e mui'Cn-d In a way sin-h as no 
rouille liud l>e<‘H I'niriiod liefore

I v a «  tridui nlinad t e.Hialillali .̂i 
wlrrU‘"s ii-le]^:i|*li itution, wlroloss le 
l«lirj|th> I t'liu nl.̂  |H"fe"ioii. I kppt ’ 
awui frolu the wlii>|e<'» iitbee oil tU-i 
«bt|), fe.'irliiit to niiike kimwii my li.tor- | 
eut 111 m Iit Io-h iiiyiicrH, and I did iioi 
tari to liuio x\li;it I iiilirlii sn\ r\*- 
ptiriiitl. Uiii II tint«' eiiin«' w lifi ilile 
ild noi lU'ier me

ifte were '•leiiliiüti; aioli-,' Mirouuli a ■ 
jtfeii k fog one alleiieeiu when auddenly 

1 fell n >liiH k. W'e bad eolllded wilU ;i 
vefc*-fl, wlilih |i:i-.'e.l out of sL'Iit. leav. 
tug iiH with II Idg hole III olir hIiIii'k 
bottom I lan lo the wirele'.'i oilier, 
aud frolli that time till the \e>-«<l went 
4ov II I alterualed w llh the o|>eral<>i' 
COllluK for belli. .MeaiiwIiHe the «111;) 
bad le•«■M pill ii|| II eiiiir<i«> towani the 
aboi'e, and when we were left on III > 
water W'e wen- ii<>t f-ir from It.

I wiei picked up hr a Uiat tinil had I 
left the ship with hut a few- ih' i-mH!-« I" 
her, and. diirlnu' the ex|M»<iiire that fol 
IOWe<i they iill diml. How I kept l<o<l< 
aud soiil together I iiiii at ii lo«>. to ; 
kuuw'. I have a baiy reineinl>r:iiiei of 
the iHiat l-elug <i\eiti!riu.>ii ami I i . 
poi'ting to Ite drowned tint later !  ̂
(onnd nivaolf lilug on a l*. a. h. Th.^ | 

Hied like lifi- to Ine, and I made no | 
-Ifori Sitting up. I looked iitmiif n..,' | 

aud saw only li.Mlies of tho.ve w le> hmi | 
been wn»he<l n<lion- fp-ui the wrei l. 
b  wa.» a row some sight, on«, that I . 
aliali i.i-i er forma \nd I wus |
e«l with the thought Imw inirrowli . ; 
bad ..i*<‘d a like fat«-. j
_  rre-^ililly I uroae iilid «I Ig-ere 1 
tboiit on my feet. One of the llr^t ob- ■ 
Je.-t« I.» I'oiifrotit me W!t< the girl i 
bad >een on the ).teuiiier'>i ile> k -Met- ' 
eti Ti!iM'r-*oii I «itpitoseil she waa 
dead. I approarlieil her niid aaw fi.at ; 
»the liieathe«l. I had a fla'-k hi mi ’ 
J>o- ket wllh t«*p Well »» rewetl t>n. ^nei 
.1 batl i-efraliie I from taking the h. t̂ ' 
..^1: k. Tliiit I gme lo the g|rl, and It j 

ret lvc<y her.
l.•H•king tiltoiii me. I lltn̂ <■lne«l at ii . 

tiiatiiiiee the antennae of a w-irele^a . 
elation. Ks|»e<'llng that ibere wuuM . 
tie |H‘rsoiia there, 1 look >llea TliiierMm 
Iti my a rute and i nn led her tlo"e - 
H'hat W8' my «urpriee lo litui 'he 
plai-e decerteli Why no one wa- tin re ; 
la aaotber atory. tiai long te Im> given I 

.bere l.eMviug tlu> yming lady ou u 
bMiAue. I went on llie mnf of the ata 
ttuii Imildtiig and aaw that we were 
(III an' lelaiiil. thoiigh the luainland 
waa dimly t Wlhh-. Tliere wen* pro 
▼ iaioiia ill plent.r. ami I prepared i»eme- 
Ihliig'for Mia« 'rimer-om feeiling her 
rarvfiilly.

Hell, to iikake a loliS atory abort, we 
wen- the onl.r two |iei-aoiia on lliut 1» 
hiMl for a week. OtlM‘rn «larteil l«t go 
(bere, but were torneil fmin their 
«••nriM-. ^iUiiu a •■onide *>f d.ty« of 
•iir ari irai tlie young lady and I had 
unite re ■«eeri*d otir atrencth. and I 

'■•tii'eil that ahe weemerl emH-erned at 
lite eipiivn<*al poaltion in with h abe 
Snw plei-ed Iwdiig alone w-ith ■ m.iu.
I told Iter that the elreiiiie-taioea tu 
whh li we Were piaceli wn|iM pre«errw 
U" fpaii «-aiidal. She repli«*!! tliat 
they allunili preserve u«, but the.y 
would not. 'I'heie w«*ne uivva.is per
sons who W'oobI take a<1raiilase of 
•nell a silMatlon to euat a <i|iir.

I told her ihiil if ahe felt tbal way 
alaani the matter tlieiv waa but on«* re 
e«iiii-«e for IIS- lo la* man led. .\fter 
mm ii |i Jiiiii-ring witboiit re|i!> to this 
all- said that she did not m -i how we 
eoi:M la- unirrioil. «ime ilM'rr was uo 
one to 111 irry na ami im witnesses. A 
plan iM- iirriNl to me for u iiitirriuge 
r«<*'mrtny that would I»- legai. Init It 
•i-ene d so wild (bat I sub] nothing to 
her alioiit It at the finie

The iiext day I |e>| >tkta Tluieison 
bito the o|iei'aling room wim! liegaii t«i 
call for «hip.<i ont :il siii. I soon oiiiue 
III tuui'U with a tianip «teaiuer '■•••• 
mile* dialaul aud aake«| If (lieie was a 
elcrgvmaii atward 'I'lir r<*ply lieliig lu 
tbe »fflrnuthe. I <-al.'i-d for him and 
aaked If he would marry a roupie by 
wlrele-s He nasouteil. and I tbeii told 
Helen what I had itone.

H'e wy-re iiii hmir tulkiiig lite tualter 
ever, at the end «if w'hb-b time we 
•greed Pilla- ui>ilrie<l I i a tied Ibeabip 
I had i-alleil l«;foie. gave ilw |>areoii 
enr iiaii-ea ,iml eueli of ber InforMOtioii 
aa was li ititire.l and we nenl through
•  nK.rrl 1. 1- ei-reumi.> by w i»< b-sa leh-g
an|dii . Thi- mtiii.s|<-r ivaa iep!iesie*l 
l»i »-lid tin* irrtllb-aie to her nddre«sa. 
dull wi(tiii*sMs1 by iwo |H*rsoiis on 
tsieid till- lossi-l. ’

Tto- il.i.v after our niihm ii Imal ar 
rli'-d t-|-iligitfgs|a-rson« to tak»- i*li:irge 
of itie -talion utili III«- same liout i-Mtk 
»oe i-nd nil bri Ir to tin- iiutinhind. «In 
rt-aebliig il w«- li*iiinird of ila- treat 
e<iniMi<dto«i i-vrlfi-il In tin- loss of ilio 
.Vrçji tl:i . ml til tw o ha-1 boll, tas-n n- 
I •-It- -I rilO'-ir: the iii’i' ii'g

l'efoii- going aiiMiis olir fr1«‘iiii< my 
w f,i P-;i.«-*tid filli nothin. U- ..-ilil 
el I- t o'lr tm-rrhigi until ah« . ..nld a* 
■ilM li how i.Iir Im-Iii ■ togel Iii-r -III :i 
lb .c li- l I l.-Ml W'l-iihl '»• re-•■i««sl. Silo
»•SII In* I 1 .Ills«*- lo .liti..... 1- t|l•|||)-
w«Mh :M :| W-- we.-«- Ilian ai-I wife, 

itI.-II. ii -nil I'inrriu-.'« was lor tin- 
«.; Ill II .lii--.' a Ide'illsb. It lum 

«• I tail t 1^,* u «••1 ,̂ li niilon« \V«-
I II e !-«-«-I bt. —.r* I tiuuierous
• 5-«'T!- r | II thin.- h.^ -, • Irieil to 
eji;«e n« to n gr«-f fb« »P-p wi »r--'k.

OUß.
1  .— T g )

(HONEYS
laAUliuS: COME TO US FOR YOUR OUTFIT.
C'.EN a  m :  COME TO US FOR Y<XJR CLOTl lES.

WIU:N y o u  »U Y  f r o m  UsS y o u  a l w a y s  Ĉ ET
"YOUR MONEY’S W0RT:1.”  THE LOW PRICE ,TJ 1E 
I'.lUUVf POWER WE TURiN OiN TO M/\KE Ol/R RUSliNESS
" I ' l O . "

WE AUSO GIVE YOU QC/AUTY t\m  STYLE. V‘/E 
KEEs' rr UP-TO-DATE. THE MOMEMT NEW TiiliNC'.vS 
"i IA!'PEN” WE <'ET THEM YOU.

WE‘HAVE MADE OUR REPU fAnON ANj) IVUH/t' 
i)UR BUSINESS 'ftY n'ElN('. UP-TO-DATE, HY NEVER 
AMASiiMi» CHE C'.ONFIDENCE OUR CHASTOMER-S Pi.ACE IN 
UsS AND HY C'.IV!N<'i YOU" YOUR MONEY’S WORTH."

The End of 
A  Rivalry

By VANDEVEER

SPECIAL COFFEE WEEK
7 pouiuL (on call) CoH'ec $1.00
.5 pounds ifoofl Fcabeiry 1.00
4 iMuiiids best Pcabemy l.Oo
-■{ iHjund.s l>eet steel cm 

with Cup ami Saucc-r 
-■»-111. packaRes Rrain or if round l.(M> 
H-Lll). hap^teel-cut with pitcher l.Oil 

1-11). cans extra iforl .‘ioc value
Hanker’r Koart. a kr<x̂Kl on»' 1.10

a t t e n t i o n

We have ju.st received car of mill prod
ucts Flour. .Meal, ishorts, Bran and 
Chops. Better .see us. you mijfht save 

.MONEY

T H E  S T A R  S T O R E

CANNED GOODS SPECIALS
1 No. 3 can kraut. .. -1 . . .  10c
1 No. 2 can Tomatoes ...........  .10c
2 No. il can Tomatoes . .. 25c
3 No. 2 can Peas . . 25c
4 pkjf. best Cocoanut . . . .  2-k*
1 No. -3 Pie Peaches lOc
1 (lallon (Unions Sets ___  . *»0c

Burroughs Drug Store

.XN N nrN C lN t;

The arrival of a c»»n»plete line of Bulk am] Fancy Chocolate 

catidies. .-\iso conifilete and fresh lines of Huylers, 

.-Xdolphui and Fankdtiirns Ixix chitcolates

Burroughs Drug Store

Aclverti.-<ed Letters. 
.Ann.stmnjf. Seale. 
Brewer, Sahrah F'. 
Brock, Bill.
Burrows, W. \V. 
Duncan, H. H. 
Harrison, Will. 
lluKhe.s, Lem.
.Jones, Clyde II. 
McDonald,. Bell. 
Shumaker, Ernest. • 
Smith. Henry, 
latum Demy, 
rdartines. Demensia. 
Rocha, Pedro.

The.se letters will Ite 
the dead letter 
I-.ary 2I.li>17.

sent to 
office on F'elp 
H. r.W illiams. 
Merkel. Texas.

TANLAC
THE GREAT TONIC

Merkel Drug Company

L

7Í7 I » »1 >

THAT'S
T TITT H E  P O L IS H - I ' Tin

TK« Faaraom« Trtcarataga.
A lerriblw liMikliig Iw-aNt. but liit>*i««t- 

( lug, ha It wa- III«.* last of th«> grwjt land 
r-wpllk-s, la tli«.* Irb-orainiHi. It bad n 
bPA«} likw a rhliiiM-vriM; but. uiilik« tb« 
rbiuui-«*iiM .if tixlay. It «-airled fhre«* fwr- 
mldablp liuma utNiu Ua fai-«> and a itA 
lar of apiki-« ur aplii«*« urouud Ita iH«-k. 
Skulla of tills i-ismUir»* wlik-li bave lieen 
iinrartlusl iin-aa-.ir«- m«*\pii fivt aud miM-e 
III leii-gMi. Th«* Htiimnl Ii.-«i1 n total 
length of som«- twenty-live feel. It la 
tbesipiiiioii of a -great authority uii |«re- 
hiaiorh- lieuats that w-« hate b«H-e a dl- 
ipwaur irylii-.. to iMs-ome a mamiD:il. It 
U tlie opinion of thia eapecl. to«i. that 
tbe --p-utiir«- -g-a too “a|i«i la list'd’’ and 
therefor«- dle«l «ml- the uaual etid ef a 
too greni ambition!—I.»iiid«i« .Mail.

The Pelwl.
F r le i it l-H ow  biug must a girl atay 

III the i-liorns iM-fore abe ptwltlvely 
knows that titep- la uw hope o f  ad* 
«an<-ciinni.‘ »'leirua t l ir t—I f  her fai*i! 
gels Ilfii-.s bef.ire alitf «bw>» I f »  litt»« le 
ip il l .-  l'iK-k.

SHOE PO LISH ES
IO< -ILACK-W HITE-TAN- K X

F.F Dailey Gk arNcaw\órkW.
B«i«Yblo.NY

•1‘ *!• '!• T  -T

LOCAL NEW S
'■.Alex. Willi.nmson, a merchant 

o f Trent.is spendinif some days 
with Dr. Put* in this city, for the 
iK'iiefil o f his health.

Poll tax receipts is.sued in 
Taylor County totaled itthx». an 
inctetu^o of HMi «»ver the ixist 
year.

i\ir. ami Mrs. I. L. I». Pai;rt 
will return to Weatherford thi?- 
week after spt'ndin^ nJ)0ut si'; 
vveeka in .Merkel for the lienefit 
of their health. —

Deo. A. Smith who has l)cen 
a i>iieium»nia sufferer for .sev
eral weeks is now in Alexander 
Fkinitrinum, Abilene.

In company with his father, 
F'. J. Smith, («eorjfe returned 
where he had Jieen during; his 
.senons illness. In a few days 

jit lH*cjune evident that a'drain- 
i ajre o f pu.H from the hmjrs would 
, l>o neco.ssiii y. lienee the reason 
! for hi.s removal to Abilene. His 
I condition is rei»oi*tod ns fair an 

'»old l»ee\^H*ctod.

L. L. Perkins, of Nubia, paid 
the Mail a call last week, and had 
his address chanjred from Nubia 
to Merkel.

H, BiDwii ami fam ily '^ las 
moved to Merkel from Ovalo. 
He is liK-ated in the northwest
ern pniiion o f the city. Mr. 
Brown is the faUier of H. C. 
Brown, court stcnojnapher o f ' 
Taylor County.

KtiK .SALK. —Work hunt«*», mule» 
and mar«-», Me-T-oiKl hand plantvr* and 
■-ullivator-i. .M. Arniatrong.

Dwcaitful Billy.
M«>ihrr t•l•-nll) lu j-nung married 

dmighler-- n«*Ml1y. mi d«nir. | am aw- 
l«>uÌHb»d at your allow-lug Hilly i«i at
tend that fareivell «npper to Mr. S.-ak- 
nm. I iiiidt-ralaiid It wji\ a lii-oil dia- 
snti-«*ful affair.

lhiuglii(-r lindigiianil.vi- -Why. luulh 
er, how- - ail yotiV I am «»ntt«« «uro II 
Uilial hale Im*«-ii veri «ad. ItlUy dis 
lliictlr told me Ibe men fllled right up. 
and eveu the main a(<eaker * f  the <-icn 
iBg wa» tuo full for III lera iK-e. St. 
r>eu1a DIotie (»eiuoTat.

IMÍK.S B.VCKACHi:
WORRY YO r?

I .Some XleikH People Have 
Learned How To (iet Relief.

W H E N
H O U R S
D R A G

and the day 's tamhe wear, 
a quiet chat with her 
friend on the next atrmet 
refreahea the houaewife 
wonderfully.

She cannot apare the 
time to go over heraelf, 
but if ahe haa Bell Tele
phone Service in the 
home ahe knows that her 
friends are always with- 
in speaking distance.

THE SOUTH
WESTERN 
TELEGRAPH* 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

n *

How many pt*ople suffer frtiin 
an acliinjf Imck ?

How few know the cau.se ?
If it hurts to stand or lift—
If you suffer sudden dart- 

in;i pains— . I f  you are weak, 
lame and tri'ed. suspect your 
kidneys. Watch *fpr nature’s 
sismal. The first sign may t)e 
headeche or dizziness, scanty, 
painful, or too freipient urina
tion, nervousne.ss or a constant, 
dead tii'ed-tired feeling.

.-\vert the serious kidney di
seases, treat the weakened kid
neys with Doau’s Kidney Pills a 
remedy esixcially for sick khl- 
neys. Endorsed in Merkel by 
.voiir friends and neighl>ors,
. . FT W. Dennis’ retired mer
chant. .\. .Main street. MerkeJ.
.says: ” My kidneys annoyed me, 
at time.s being cbnge.sted. The 
kidney .seereti<*ns were .scanty 
and iNiinfnl in pas.sage and .at 
times my b.ack ached (luite a
little. i Klui s Kidney I ills tnriuti muj. «mhMus tiM
rally corrected these aiiment.s! J»*<*i «»f ih**ir di'TotWm «iirei-tiBB tb.

JOMipbtn« Klommer» watt aa a gill
troa» ten tn »laleeii years an IncorrlgF 
bis tomboy. Rverybody called her Joa, 
and everyb.Mly admitted that she was 
wall named, for Mhe might be oonNtd- 
ered either a buy or a girl. Her niosr 
Intimate frlende were boy», aud they 
always Npokf of her SN "one of ua."

When Joe was fifteen a change came 
over hi-r that In, she was passing from 
cblldluMHl to womanhood. Thia trausl- 
tlnn wiis In In-r i-nse iteoiillac. A gin 
of flfti-<*n knows that she (iiii't do tlnxM 
tblrigs she dhl when a child For la- < 
\l«ii.-«-. »he «-iiii't cMuih trees with the 
aaiu«' frri-doiii; »In* (-«n’t ride on hoine- 
but'k Ntiadille iwltboul apparej ititt<Ml 
for III«* piirpiM««-; Ihere is not llie »anie 
Irceibini in Is-r friendship» with boys.

Joe hail not .|iiite let go all these 
Jureiiilo way», and yet ahe was reach 
lug for yonng ladyhood. One thing alw* 
bad not yet graa|>e<l, ami iliat was n 
pr«»i>er appre« Intliai of being made lore 
to by a young man. Itoy» had never 
thought of roahtng love to her. A boy 
would no more have mn«le loro to her 
than lo Hiiolher lyiy. For a boy t«> 
make l«iv«i to In-r woubl hare «iNinile«l 
rldii-nloii«, anil, ten to «ine„ »be wi>nld 
bare biugheil at him.

The first time that anything aeriou«
In the way of a hoe matter «x-eiirrad 
to Joe Sommer» va » w-|ien »be was fif 
teen and a half year« old. Two lioya. 
Bob Alherfon ami Joliiinle Myers, laid 

•longing ey«-» u|H»n her. Neither of 
theui niatli- any im-ntion of the f.aet t-t 
her. If one wiilk««l homo w-ltli lu-r 
from Mheol th«- other kept out of tli.- 
way. If one eiigaged her fur a giiin-* 
of teunki tli<- other aing«e«I liiuiaetf in 
some other way. Joe did not .«ee the 
rivalry, hut th«* l»>ys wer»> <-ona<-ioua of. 
II, aud tbeie wti« not a «lay that one 
(Ud not try to g«-r ahead of the other.

Of conr»e thI» «on»ta»it effort wa« 
(giiind In the end to make trouhlt- l>e- 

Tween Ihwvtwo boys. Kvery lliin* one 
aaw the other enjoying J<»e's tu- lety to 
4he e\i-Iii»lon of the other the grct-it 
in-in»t«T Cai-iM-d III« wings. .Vn ei 
ph-«loii la »lire to eome lu au«-b eases, 
and tills one wa» no exception.

All three of the partlr» to thia trl- 
angiiUr love iiffalr—though th« girl 
had uo »«ntlim-ntal part in it at all - 
wer»! hi tbe »anie claaa In the Effing 
ham high aebool When a certain 
ba»i-ball gam<- wa» play«-d between the 
F.dlngiiam ami the • WItertou blgli 
BelsHiN Bob .\thert«.m »aw ou the ' 
grand ntand J.»* Soinnu-rs sitting with 
a vai-ant plgi-e lH-»i«le her He lotned 
her anil aake.| If he might occupy It.

I She «rave him iieriulHsiun, saying that 
I *he ex|ieet«-«1 a tad her hoy to sit with 

her; lint th«-re was i-ooiff for Mm~ftu 
the other side

Now, the olh«*r buy wa» Johnnie My . 
ers Before he re«i hed the stand the 
place on Ihe «alier »hie of Joe wa« 
«Hvupieil. and he «aw Bub In hU pl.-o-e. 
tie dhln'l approai'h the tw-o and maki- 
a ».-«-u«- nut Ihere was i-oii.4ternatloii 
within liim. Me «11«! not even chi ini 
Ilia right to »It hy tb«- girl. He went 
off to onolh«*r part of lh«> tlehl, ii4rshig 
Ills wraib nut ugainat Joe, who was to 
lie hlanied If any one wa«. hut against 
lh»h. V

When I be geiii«- was finished an«i the 
iiiiiliUinIe left Ihe athletic jrouml« 
Jobiniie saw iii« rjval walking with 
Joe luward In'I- home, ilia own route 
lay In this dlr«---t1oii. Indocil. be liveii 
nut far frutn li«*r. and »he t-uuld I'wdi 
froin her whnlow lot«» hi« h.K-U Vtpl. 
yVhen B<>h l«-fl her Johnnie ,h»lu««l him 
Niid aiv-iiM-1 him of liitentlonally o- * 
i-iifiyliiK 111« plu.eat Ihe lia«<-l>all game. 
I’.oh wa« InniH-ent .«f the eharge. hut 
■ ertuin w<irrls ii«eil liy .lulinnie riled 
him

.l.H- had laid »«trie her iM-ioiigiug« 
»ltd wa- «itting by In-r wlmluw wboit 
«he «aw Boh illnih the fem-e in the 
■ear of .luhnnl«-'« home and approacli 
Johniiii- oilli :i|i|i«reut hostile Intent, 
rio- I.I'M «h.i saw was II l»«ttlc

It «11-1 n-d lake .!•«• long to discern 
the t-aiiHe of this eiiconiitcr. Beall/in.' 
lliMt r.he hail n••l p|-o|M>rly pruti*<'ted tbe 
Imy sin-- pad |»r-iiui«.-.| to «it l«-«hlc at 
Ihe -4anie, It wtis pinip lo her that thi« 
dl«snnv'fiil ilahl lietween her two 
fj i.'iitls was hrr ow n fault. Uiiiiniiig 
downstairs .-«nd uHi through a ha-dc 
door, abe vanKril all f«*ii<-<m that a«pa- 
iat«‘«l her fruai tite i-oui|ialants. finnUy 
alighting !ti the var«» where they were 
llgliilpg Hnt su engaged were thay 
aitli ca--li uibi-r that they did not ace , 
her

V̂ fiat »>re«l->ialiia)eil lu due's lalad 
«.•« this, 'tlirough her ni-gl«-<-t tbea«- 
l»vo buya ha«l b«wii brought to poach 
ea- h other She was aiig|-y with her- 
at-lf. but si ill wore angry with thau 
for Hiakiug her fault more glaring 
The fact of their rivalry for bar dhl 
not euti-r her head. iudec«l, ahe did n«i 
know that there wits a rivalry.

It liapiieneii that the eanlener bad 
i-een using a hoar lo water aome plaat« 
and hud left It on th« gronn«l. Joe 
«eix«>«| It, mid I hi- first Intimation of hei 
pTf->i-ii*e to the loiiipiriltoni for her fb 
%-ii- \v:i« II str»-sui of water j»»ur«>d ova« 
rhi'iii Fur a few luomenta, not dia 
'i-riiliiK Ifte i-itu-e of the Interruptloii. 
they •'ontln>ii«l to maul «-ach uUmi'.

3

and I u.sed thi.s medicine until I 
was (|uite free- from the ’com- 
tllaint.”
. . Piice .’»Oc, at iUi dealer». Don’t 
.simply Bs]t for a kidney rtmedy 
— get DtMin’s Kidney Pillg— the 
same that Mr. Dennis had. F'o.s- 
ter-MilbVim Co.. Pit)ps.. Buffalo, 
.V. Y.

'li-i'.-itii. they i-«-as)«| lu fight and atoo«l 
aiMri. w hereiipuii Joe droii>«d thi- 
huse and »li»«l iuohing at them an 
grily sh<* was try lag to find words to 
eirirea» what waa within her, but. fall 
lug, she jtimped the feneo and ran 
away. •

That was the i-imI i*( th# rivalry ft»« 
J«-e Xoianu-ra’ favor on the part of 
tlie-ie two l»ey«. tor ahe tnme«l the cahl 
•hj'-Miit-.’ uit lii.tb of them.

I

■
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A  Singular
Marriage

Br DONALD CHAMBEJUJN

1 »alktnl lb»* tl*t k of tb«‘ llià'.*r| 
Arfa iM la ou the tliird (lay out and aau • 
tvr (he fln<t time nmoitK the 
gera ah« wer» tei'orerliiK from inai 
ét iat>r and Kelt luff out from the ahip'a 
BMH'IU lu help I Item do to lleleu Tim 
aixui 1 liitle liiiiii|.l(t tjia( ailliiii fi''o 
daya Khe aould l>e aa' wife and (ve 
Would lie uiarCKHl in a way siioli a« no 
r«upl(‘ had boon I'lorvloil iH-foro

I va.- völlig aliriuO t j oHiulilieli,
Wlrolcvsi n-le-ÿa|.li ■‘tutiiiii, wiroloKf« te 
lagi.i|)lt.( i riiû (i»,\ I liopt
away fi'oiu Ihi* \vln>|os-, otlioe uii Her 
abi|>, fe:iri!iu l<> iiiiiki* kimwii my liiler- 
e«t in M iiiaiicr'», rtnd I did ii<>i
*arc (<■ litoc nil.It I iiiiKlit soy ro- 
porcini Uni a (lini> rain«' nlioii ihlr* 
fid not do or 111**
* Wo wcri' slotillit.;: aioli;; fliroiull a 

'thli k foK uno a(iot ii<N>u w lion auddt'Lly 
I foil n k. Wo liud oollidod wHU .1 
»«».'•ol, nliloli p:i»-,. i ,,iif ,,f sL'lit. ioav- 
liur iiH with II Idi; Indo in olir mIiI|i'i: 
b«(ioiii I i-aii to tilo nirolov.; ntlior, 
and frolli that (Imp till ilio \oom| wont 
d«v II I altoniMtod with tiio u|>er3iloi' 
oallluK fur belli. VoaimliHo tho elil!> 
bad (••■on |iiit oil a o<iiir<io toward tli 
aboro. and w lion wo woro loft uii t!i 
water Wo werv not f ir iruiii ii.

I wn'> (lirlied up hr a Imat tliiit had 
left (ho i l̂ilp with hut a few |iorM>ii<> I" 
her, and. diirlnu' the ek|io<urp that fid 
l«wo<| Miov all dioil. Mow I kept Ioni'' 
and V..11I tocotlior I am nt a to'-' to 
kauw. I have h biizy roiiiiMiihniii 1 of 
the iMiat I'oiii;; iiioilunuid and I ov 
pedina to lie drow nod Mut lator ! 

Sin d ni.vHoir liiiii; on a Im a< ti. TU..
ii.i I like life to ino, and I nimio nn 

fori Sitfllifc' up. I looked iilMiiif 11..• 
aad taw only I i.nIIo> o f  tho.-o who Imd 
b«eii washed b - I ioh ' from  tin- wri i I. 
U wa> a i.rowKoino sicht, uno tliai I 
aliali i.o io r  forma \inl I wnn "iitii'.' • 
ed w lih  tilo Ihoiiclit lion iiarrow-|.\ 
bad •— .(» 'll a like fato.

l ’ro'iìitly I uru«(‘ iiiid «-i if.orr 1 
ahoiif ..ii my foet. Ono of tin* tlr-i oU 
|e>-t* to foiifiiiul me wai tho ttirl i 
bad >ooii oil 1(10 htounior'x do<k-lid - 
ell Tinior-*oii I «iipiiuaeil eho was 
dead 1 appriNK'hisI lier and «an- fli.at 
ubo liroatlied I Imd a d;!*-!; In mi 
jpu- kei with top noil -»rowoil on. Yiiei 

^  Ì bad rofralnol from takluK tin' li.‘ t 
- wp ailrli.k. Tills I 1:1110 tu the irlrl, and It

m  lvo<y her,
lawikinu aiioiil uio. I ili.-o>-inod at a 

dialaiioe the aiitonnao of a wirrlos« 
idttloii. Kx|ie<-llnt; that Iheie would 
bo (HTHoiik fhore. 1 luuk Mlea TlinerMKi 
111 iny arme and can Usi her tluoe 
Whtt wa« iiiy <urpri»e lu tii.d *ho 
pla.-o iIo»(*rle«l Why Ito one wa- (In is 
I« aaotbor «foi-.v. to« Imiir 10 ho irireu 

.boro I.oM«iua ilu* >ouui{ lady ou a 
beiihvo. I went on tlie m «f of Ilio «tu 
tt«ii hiiildtnr and saw that wo wero 
(in an ' Irland. llluilKh the inaliilaud 
wa« dimly vt«lblo. Tliere won* pn» 
tialoii« In plenty, aud I prepared >»ome- 
Uilns'for Mi«« Tln»er«ui. foeslinc her 
carofitlly.

Well, to make a luhff «tory short, wo 
wen- the Olile two iiei-xon« on that I» 
hiMi for a week. OtUer« siarlisl la itu ' 
tberv. hut wero turiiod frum their 
oaiinw'. ^lUiiii a i-ouido of day« uf i 
•ilr ariiial ilie yuuue l:idy and I had 
unite re-orenwl our atrenctli. and I 

'uolieed that «he «eomed eiHM-eriied at 
tlie (spiivoi*al puallluii In w ith li who ■ 
4»e plei-ed IteiiiK aluoe with a m.iii. | 
I fold her that the olisuni'tain e« (11 I 
whh'li we w«-ro placed wo|i!<| pro«orvo 
U« fnaii «"andai. She rop1i«s1 itmt 
ll(«.v «bullid iirosorvo « « . Iiut they ' 
would not. Thoio Wore always jier- 
aoii« who wonhl take adeanlaso of 
aiioli a situalloii to ran a slur.

I told her lh:il If aUe felt that way 
ht«»ui the Diuitor there wa« tint oia* re 
•'••iir«e for 11«—lo la* luariM-d .\fter 
inin n p anioriir.: without loply io ihis 
all- aaUI ihal «ho did ti«1 aoi how we 
i-oròl !«• uiarrieil. «ileo (hero was uo 
one Io III iiry 11«  and im (rtii*o««e«. \

■ plan •«' -nrreil lo 1110 fi>r u iiiiii-ri«(o  
ropi'inniiy that would !«• loi(iU. lint It 
•reno <1 «o wild that I «ahi unildna to 
tier almiit It at the timo

The iioxl day I led Mi«« TIuioison 
Into the ojieratiiig room aud l«*;::iii in 
rail fi ■r ftbiji.s out al *i-a. I «uon i-auu' 
III tourit with a iiaiii|i «toMinor '<>«> 
mllea diataut aad a«k«sl If (lieio wa« a 
clerpyrnaii alnaird The reply heiiiK lu 
the adlriitiiilvo. I l'allcd for him end 
a«hed If he wmild marry a < rupie by 
wireles«. He nasouied. and I rlien told 
ll#leii what I had done.

We wy-reoin loHir iulkiii¡{ tito (waiter 
•ver. Ml the end of w-hk-b time we 
•mreed toi|,e iij!irrie<l I ratted til« «hip 
I bed i-slteil hi.forc. t«vo ilu- |iai«uii

- «(ir iiNii'os ,ind «iK'h uthor liifo|-H(»liou 
aa w «•  ^i 4)ulre.| and we wont ihruwah

mONEYS
LA U H iS: COM3C TO US ?OR YOUR OUTi*TT. 
c«3iN rt.lCMJCN: COMiC TO US I*'OR Y<XJR CLOTHJDS.

WllJCN YOU nUY FROM US YOU ALWAYS ('«RT 
"YOUR MOiNEY’S WORT; I.” THE LOW PRICE IS .TJHC 
I'lLCA'f POWER WE TURiN OiN TO M«\KJC Ol/R RXJSfiNESS

WE AUSO GIV’E YOU Qt/AMTY AN»> STYLE. WK 
KEEP IT UP-TO-DATE. THE MOMEiTf NJCW THINCkS 

lAl'PEM” WE C iiT  TJIEAI EOR YO\J.
WE'JiAVE A(AJ)E our  REPUfATIOW .AND nUUri' 

OUR BUSINESS ^̂ Y IVEIMC'. UP-TO-DATE, RY NEVER 
A1U;.S1N<'( THE CONEIOENCE OUR C'USTOMERS Pi«A('.E IN 
UsS AiNO RY l'.iV!N<'( YOU “ YOUR AIONEY’S WORTH.'*

The End of 
A  Rivalry

By t^TWER VANDEVEER

SPECIAL COFFEE WEEK
7 puuiul.s (on call) CotTev 
.5 pounds good Pcaberry 
4 jiouiids best IV-aliem 

iKiumls tiest steel cut 
with Cup ami Saucer 

.Vlli. packages grain or gn)urd 
:̂ A-lb. hag^teel-ciit with pitcher 

I-lh. cans extra good .‘L̂ c value 
Panker’e Ko:ir t. a one

81.00
1.00
l.OO

1.10

A T X E I N X I O N
We have just received car o f mill |)rod- 
uets Flour. .Meal, ishorts. Bran and 
Chops. Better see us. you might save 

MONEY

T H E  S T A R  S T O R E

C A N N E D  G O O D S  S P E C I A L S
1 No. 3 can kraut. ____  10c
1 No. *2 can Tomatoes .............. 10c
‘2 No. ¡1 can Tomatoes ____  25c
3 No. 2 can F’eas . 25c
4 pkg. best Cocoaniit •i-K'
1 No. 3 Pie Peaches 10c
1 (¡allon Onions Sets . ___  tiOc

J(MMiphlDc Homniera waa as a Ktrt 
from ten in «lateen y(mn an Inrorrlft- 
bla tomboy. Rverybody called her Joa, 
aod ererylXNly admitted that she waa
wall named, for «he miKht be ronHld- 
ered either a buy or a girl. Her most 
Intimate friend« were boya, aud they 
always «poke nf her as “one of us."

When Joe was fifteen a chanice raine 
over her that Is, she was passliiK from 
cblldhiMHl to womanhood. This traual- 
tlon wa« In her rose isK'ulInc. A ulrl 
of fifteen knew« (hat she can't do thus« 
tblnir« she <lid when a child Fur In
stallée. she eaii't climb tree« with the 
same fiecdoui; she can't ride on horse
back Ml 1 addle iw'lthuiit appar«^ fitted 
for the purpose; I here 1« not the same 
ireeduni in Imt friendships with t«»ys.

Jne binl nut iinlte let K" all these 
I Juvenile ways, oiid yet she wa« reach 

iuK for yonna ladyhood. One tbiiig sh.- 
bad uot yet graM|ied, and that waa n 
pro|ier appro« kit Ion of l>e|ii< made lore 
to by a yoiinn iniin. Ituy« had never 
thought of making love to her. A boy 
would no more have maile love t«i her 

; than to another Imr For n bov tn 
. make lor«> t«> her w«iiikl bar« «lainded 
I ridienluii«, and, ten to one. «be would 
i have lai)tfhe«l at him. 
j The first time iliat aiiythlna serious 
I tn the w.iy *if 0 lu\e matter occiirred 
! to Joe Sommer« wa« when «he was flf 
‘ teen and a half years uUI. Two Imya.
 ̂ Rob Atherton and Johnnie Myers, laid 
laJoniTing er«>« u|stn her. .V'elther of 
! them Uiade any mention of the f.ict to 
I h«T. If on*- walktsl home with her 

from 8« lu-ol the other kept out of tin- 
I way. If one enauge«! her for u kmiu-- 

of teunia the other ampsed lilmaetf lu
some other wa.v. Joe did not .«ee the

Burroughs Drug Store

.XNNnCNH'INC

The arrival uf a cuniplctc line of Bulk anij Fancy ( hocolale 

candies. .-\isu c<»mi»leie and fresh lines of Huylers, 

.-Xdolphus and Fangbiirns l*ox chiK-ulates

Burroughs Drug Store

TANLAC

Adverti.-sed lA*tters. 
.-Xnn.'iti'ong. Seale.
Brewer. Sahrah F].
Brock, Bill.
Burrows, \V. W.
Duncan, H. Ii.
Harrison, Will.
Ilughe.s, Lem.
.lone.s, Clvde H.
McDonald.. Bell.
Shuniaker, Ernest. •
Smith, Henry.
'latum I*enry. 
rdartines. Dc*mensia.
Koch a, Pedro.

The.se letters will l>e sent to 
tho dead letter office on F'el>- 

ry 'il.liMT. H. r.Williyms.
Merkel. Texjis.

I X

1 . FoK SALK. —Wurk hur«(«s, mulesTh« Faarsom« Trlc«rat«as. -  , . . ,
A terrible |.«.klna liesst. but biteiast- planters and

lu*. as It W.« itK. last of the great land I ••ull''*»'>r«. .M. Armstrong.
reptiles. Is the lrleerMiu|>s. If had a I ---------------------
bead like a rhtiiiMirriM; but. unlike tb«

THE GREAT TONIC

Merkel Drug Company

;i7 11
~T"
»f > T r¡T ¡7”  r

“THAT'S  TH E  POLÌSH"^ T:n

SHOE POLISH ES
|0< -»LACK-W MITE-TAN- K X

F F Dall«^ Ca.d'NewYbrkj.e.
Lirrbio.ior

I v  ‘ 1’  ‘ 1 ‘ ' 1 '  i

rhiuu«-eru« of ti«lay, It earrled thre«i fur- 
mldiible liums upuu Ita fai-e and a eot- 
lar of Npik«-« or «idiie« iinntud itn Deck. 
Kkiilla of tlds eresi lire wlik-li bave l»een 
iiiirsrilitsl lueas'.irv «exen f«<e( aud mure 
in lenirth. The Hiiiiiint li.sd n total 
leiiKth uf «Ulne tweiity-llve feet. It 1« 
tlie-ipiiiUiii of a ;;reat antb«irltyr uu |ire- 
hiatori«' lieu«ts that w « liaxe ber» s di- 
iHMiaur tryliitr lo )««-oui« a mamm:il. It 
1« thè upinluii uf thi« eapect. too. ihat 
thè •■reature ;:>» ti«i "sjaM iallzed'* and 
Iherefore «lied «uit- thè usuai end « f  a 
(00 *rent aiiiMllun!—I«aidu» Mail.

TK« R«let-
Friend—Mow lou* must a girl stay 

In tlie l'iKirn« Ivfore «be positively 
know« Itisi liiere t« ae hop« of ad- 
\ niii-ciin nt : ('le«ru« lilrl—If lier fa«-» I
yet« |lli<‘.s liefure «lie doe« It'a tlvn* t«
• iu ll.- l‘u«.k

Dac«iitut Billy.
Moiher isicruty lu yiiuin; married | 

dniig'hler) K«‘al1y. mr d(»r. I am as- | 
tuuÍHlied at your allowing Hilly lo at- | 
tend fhar farewell «np|«er to Mr. S..«k. - 
am. I uiiderslaiiil it wm« a nio«i «lis- | 
graceful affair. j

Iiaiighier lindiguanilyi- Why, luolh- ; 
er, bow -an you': 1 am unite «nrc It j
must ha(e Ixm-ii very sail. Hilly «lis 
lliictly told lue Ike iiieii filled right up. 
and even the main speaker af the even 
la* wa« itwi full fur iilteraiu». fit 
r>o(H« Hlohe l ‘emo«-raf.

IM)E.S B.Vi'KACIIE
WORRY YOC?

LOCAL NEW S
*'.-\lox. Williamson, a merchant 

of Trent,is sp(*nding .Home days 
with Dr. Pile in this city, for the 
ln‘Hpfil o f his honllh.

Poll

a «K.i-rl •.(■ ei-rcinony liy n ii«'l«->a ivU-.: 1 
aM|»ln . TÍu- lulnHIer wu« reO'i«-*i**«l J 
<•1 «"lul lln« lerilfb-aie lo ber ndrtre««. 
diily wSl in««!*isl lit lwo |H*r<o»iik oa 
(«•i>r«l tile tiv««*-l.

Tto- il.iy iiftrr  uur iiiiluii II Uiat sr 
rO 'sl. •̂|■lnL̂ l̂ ¿• |Ier•■r»!l« lo  taki- /hiir»e 
••f í Im- -lalioii kih I (lie  «¡une l(.iut i<miI;

enit niy lo l l r  n« iln- innlnliiiul. «In 
r»:>*-lili*v li \M- l<>!irncil uf ilo- trea i 
«'••nini'itiuii *-\(-li<-d li) i Ik' Iu« s o f  lite 
A i’ir.ii il;i . ud (h. t U)-liu.l li--lli Iss-M n»
( •>lT 1 M ii'iir: lite mi- il';:

I ‘ i-r«iii- yruihy niii-itic uiir fr lem i« luy
w-f,i ri--;i:(.-t( <1 til i| li<ilhili. Is- «;li*l
el i " l  «oír iiu.irtiiKi uiiMI «h<- • ..idd a«
• «i.n'i» liuw oiir Ih-Iii t-.gi'ilor uii :i 1- 1 -
.h-e-ie I M.-i.d «. nid I-re . 1V.SI Kh..‘*wcek aftei spendmg n»)Out six 
» « . ) ,  I,-. 1 , iiirc' lo .liiii •->( .- ( « i . i itc  vveeks iii Meikel for the Itenefil

tax receipts Issued in 
Taylor County totaled îtfJiKi. an 
incretuHo of HHI over the |Mist 
vt‘nr.

aTi'. and Mrs. I. L. I». Paigt j 
will retum to Weatherford this '

Cco. A. Smith who ha.s iK'eii 
a iMieuinonia sufferer for .sev- 
erttl weeks ia now in Alexander 
Sanitaniim, Abilene.

In company with his father, 
F, .1. Smith. (MHtrge returned 
where he had been during his 
.serious illne.H». In a few days 
it lR*Ciime evident that a* drain
age o f pu.H from the lungs would 
Ik* necessary, hence the rea.Hon 
for hi.s removjil to Abilene. His 
condition i.H reitoided ns fair as 
fouUl bcex}.H*ctod.

n*i»l- *11 vi - w*..-«- lumi hm I w ffc.
.Ml̂  .11̂  Il iiM i-uirrtii-.'c («U« lor (lie 

pud.* * * . ¡.tudlii-.: !i l•i<-•̂ 1«h. |1 liim
I 0*11 I I 1.« :i ti.î , Il utili-io NV«. 
n -p (-»-*•! 'i’-- ;•! \ . 'lunwmul*

• -rt!« . - I 11 Miln; li.il .i'. ;tu(«1 to
Ip* to r* lirct It* «Icp Wt »fi-’k.

of their health
• ). Bmwn , and family "Vias 

! moved to .Merkel from Ovalo.
-------------------  1 He is locateil in the northwe.st-

ij. E. Perkins, of Nubia, |juitl|ern jiortion o f the city. .Mr.
Hniwn is the fatíier of H, C. 
Brown, court stenographer o f  
Tavlor f'onntv.

the Mail a call liu»t week, and had 
hib address chiinged from Nubia 
to Merkel.

f  i

W H E N
H O U R S
D R A G

and the day 'a task» wear, 
a quiet chat with her 
friend  on the next ntrmet 
refremhe* the houtewife 
wonderfully.

She cannot spare the 
tim e to go over herself, 
but i f  she has B e ll Tele
phone Service in the 
home she knows that her 
friends are always w ith
in speaking distance.

THE SOUTH- 
WESTERN 
TELEGRAPH A 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

n :

I .Some Merkel People
Learned How To (iet Relief

IHow many people suffer from 
an aching luick ?

llow few know the cau.se 
If it hurts to stand or lift —
If yttu suffer sudden dart

ing pains— . I f  you are weak, 
lame and tired, .susp<H.-t your 
kidneys. Watch *fpi 
signal. The first sign may t>e 
headeche or dizziness, .scanty, 
painful, or too frequent urina
tion, nerv^ousness or a coinstant. 
dead tii'ed-tired feeling.

Avert the serious kidney di
seases. treat the weakened kid
ney» with l>oau’8 Kidney Pills a 
remedy esix-cially foi sick ki<l- 
neys. F)ndorsod in Merkel by 
.vour friend.s and neighlyors.
..E . W, Deiini.s' retired mer
chant. N. .Main street. MerkeJ.
.says: “ My kidneys nnntiytd me, 
at times being congested. The 
kidney .secretions were .scanty 
and iwinful in pa.s.Hage and .T ti''‘‘ “ ' 
times my back ached t|uite a 
little. Doan’s Kidney Pills grad- 
rally corrected these ailmentH 
«ind I used this medicine until I 
wa.H tpiite free* from the 'com- 
(llaint.”
. . Phee .Mlc, at ;Ui dealers. Don’t 
simply as|( for a kidney remedy 
— g»‘t Doaji’s Kidney Pillg— the

t

rivnlry, hnt ih*- tMiy« w«n« <-uii««iona of. 
U. ami thcie hiih not 11 <biy that un« 
di(l iiut tr> lo *«-t hIii':kI of Ibi- oth«*r.

Of ronrst* thl« «oiistnnl «ffurt w.v-* 
bouiiil in III*' riiil tu luak« tnuilih- I«*- 

Tw(*«ii ihes-lw«» buy«. Kvery tini** uu«» 
aaw th« other «lijoylug J<»'a tu- i«ly (•* 
-4hc pM'liisiuii i*f ihf* other Ihc *recii 
i!i-iu«t*-r (’ n ’ iH-il bis wlngs .Vii p i  
plusluii 1« «lire tu l’ouip Ut siK-b «-a!>«M. 
and thiii uui- » a «  ii<> pxvpptlon.

All thrpp of Ihp partir« to thla trt- 
anmiUir iuvp affair—thoiiich th« girl 
bad uo ««ntliiu-iital purt In it at all - 
w «r« in tbr «anip «jlaaa tn thr EtBn* 
baiD high a* b*«>l. Wlipii a certalu 
tta«pbull gani«- wa« playi-d beiween tbr 
F.diuKliam and lite • Wttprtuu bigi) 
«oIkmiN Rul> .Uhrrtun «stv ou th«* 
araud «taiid J*«* Somiiu-rs «tttiug witb 
a rai-aiit phi<-p lM-«id« brr Ile tolned 
ber and a«ke*l if he inight *«crupj It. 
Sbe trave Uliii |l••rlltlM«iull. «aviug that 
«he eiivpplr*! atadhrr boy to «It^with 
Iter; liiit th«TP vv«« r<«>iif ^or_W aiou  
ilio ivllipr «t<lr

.Nuw', ib«- ollirr boy waa Jobuai« Mt- 
era n«forr lir rea* hed thè stan*1 Mie 
pla<u‘ un"1hp *»llipr «klp uf .lue wa-* 
o<vtipi(Sl. wu*I he saw Rob Iti hla pia*-«. 
Re didn't apiiroii«-li Ihe t(vo auil mak*- 
a »-(-ut- OHI lliere wa« <'Uii«trriMiti"ti 
(vllhlu lilm. Ile dl<1 iiot even cliiiiii 
hia righi to «It hy tUi- girl. He wnil 
tilt to nitolh«*r pari of the iloUl, iiijrsji»« 
Ili« wraib uut ugainst J«h», who wa« tu 
lie Idanied If an.v oiie wa«, Imt agalust 
Itoli. ,

Wheii ib«‘ geme wa« fliilslipd aud tb<* 
iiiiitiUiide li'ft Mi** attil**tk* gronml« 
Jiihiiiiip aaw Ili-* rivai vralking wltli 
J.ip luwuril Ih-v liuiiie. ilSa owu ronte 
la,v II) this dtr*---ri«ui. Indoeil, be Hveii 
ii*>l far front Imr. and «Ite rouid l<H*k 
frutti ber wliui*!*» Int*i Ul« li.O-k .Vtrtl. 
Wh*‘u Hub loft lirr Johimle pdued Itim

Ianm .. - i- I t '  i ’•'***1 '*•» »he puU «g tb« rlvâ lf?  ft*r
wime thnt Mr. Dcjinis hml. Fos-j » » « „u  nf favor on tb« part «f
fer-MilbinTi Co., Props., BufTnl*'). I tlip-«» two l>oy«, for the tnmed tbe «aid
N .  V . •tioald*'.' uu In.tu cf tbeni.

L

rtri»

Ì
r
■» -  w

I «ml aii ii«*-1 lilui «if Inteiittuiiall.v u. - 
•-iiii.vliiK hi« pl>i*«*at Ille liu«*-l>ult Kioiie. 
Itulj vva« (umeeiit *tf the rliarge. but 
• ertuiii woi-d« ii«*-*| lir .luliiiiiie i'Hed
Il.UI

! .liH- li«d laM ii«idp her lN•l•lllKiug*-
H;tve ' io"l "il* sillín»: by lu-r wlmluw when 

; «lu- -UMV Hob I limit i Ik- fearp ln the 
! i«*ar *>f .ItihituI«*'« houiu and approarli 
- Juliiiüif will) opt«ir«*ut hostile inteut- 

l'lu- i.cM iiiiut: «li<* «nw was a i>attli- 
It ili*l iiui lak** .1.» luu* lo dlacerii 

Ibp laiiNe uf ibi« eiu-oiiulpr UpjíIxíiu' 
tli«t .̂lle bail iiu( piu|«>rly pruto-ted lite 
t«»i «lu<- Itati pi'oiuisisl tu sJt Is-sble ut 
ilip :;anip, II wu« (ilnlp to hrr Miat thi« 
ilissraiWftit llalli iietweeu lipr lw*i 
fii*-ii*ls was brr owit fault. iCtmalutr 
•luw-)i-,iMlra and *»Hi ilirough a hti'-dt 

nature’s i *hp vauKr*l all feiii-«» tbat sttpa- r 
iat*-«l her froaa tly- *-*iui|M>lant8. IÌDali> 
nliglitiiic in Ihe vard where the.v wäre ' 
fiKltlip».'. Mut «*I engaged wre|-e'tba<t  ̂
with each o»b*-r ihat they did not ••*• ■ 
tier

VV bat prr«l--mliiaied lu Joe'« lalad 
w.i* this ’niiongh her iiegliN-t tb«a* . 
two iHtya had been bruught to poacb 
PM- b other ,s|ir wa« angiy wltb bar 
M'if. but «un inoro angry wltb tbaui 
for luakibg her fault atore gUrtng 
The fact of ibelr rivalry for bar 4bl 
uot puti-r ber head, iudoed, abe did not 
know Ibnt (Itere wa-( a ilvalry 

It Itaptieneil that (he canlener had 
i-een tivtri« a boar to vrater aome ptaat- 
tiud Imd left il uii the mound, ioe 
s*-i/.(-il il, and ih«> firat IntlnuiUoii uf b«r 
pTps<-in I» to the < uiiiprtttors for her fa 
vor was u sin-aui *if water |Niiir«d <ivar 

-'ur a few tuoneats, not dt* 
(•rnlug tile i-.-iuve *«f lh(- interrnptloii. 

they i'c>ntlnM«sl tu mani each utlwr 
Tlieti I «It It tn riusi auJ, «oelug Iba ob 
Jeei of their ileTothHi dlraetlag tb*- 
s||s-.-ini. they i-ea«e*l io fight and stoo*l 
atwrt. whereupon Jo« drv|>t>«4 tb*- 
hu«p uini «IihnI biiiking at than an 
grily She wn« (ryla* K> Rod worda to 
exprea« what waa within bar, bat. fail 
lug. Nile Jumped the feltra and ran 
away. •

%  ^



DISTRESSING RHEUMATISM
How many people» crippled and lame from rheumatiam* 

owe their comlibon to nc^ected or incorrect treatment!
It ia the exact combination of pure Norwegian Cod Liver 

O il with ÿyceiine and hypophosphitea aa contained in

I
m s EmiuoN

that haa made Scott*$ famoua for relievins rheuma- 
bam when other treatmenta have utterly failed.

If you are a rheumabam aufferer, or feel ita first 
aymptoma, atart on Scott*a Emulaion at once. 

I T  M A Y  BE E X A C T L Y  W H A T  Y O U  NEED.
A Mnww . BleemfleW. N. J. ««>9

#
#

BEST a U A L IT Y  

BEST PRICES  

BEST SAMPLES to select from 

A Perfect Fit Guaranteed

SHARP & HAYNES
Tailors Who Please 

Phone 184 Phone 184

4
R. D. B R O Y L E S

Veterinary S urgeon and Dentist
Blair Hotel Merkal, Texas

Calls answered Day or Nicht

O. S. B U R N S , Merkel '

Dodge Service Car
Goes Day or Nijiht— Anywhere 

Phone 6. Elite Confectioner>’— Nile Phone 13fi

1 > BONEY’ S AUTO SERVICE
Phone 263 Merkel Cafe

Goes Anywhere at A n y  T im e
ITI Taka You and Bring You Back. Night Phone No. 9

Marvin Boney

‘‘Bromo Quinine”
Thmt is  ihs O rig in a i

Laxative Bromo Quinine
F M s  Signatura on C v a ry  B ox

ihm W f k i  O v «e  «•

/  A

—•a -■ ----- -------- -  -  -

T h e M erkel M ail
Published F.very Friday Morning by

TIE MEIIEL MAH PlINTIRE • COMPART, INC
Í

Entt>r«fd in th** iMist offire Ht Mi-rke|| 
TrxHH HR R^cund clas-  ̂ m ull) r.

The fact that .a number of 
excellent busine.H.s buildinfrs nfe 
well under way in Aterkel i» a 
pi-oof positive o f the in-osiK»rity 
o f the city. One hardPy finds a 
residence for I’ent, an<t all indi
cations ¡x)int to a buildintr era 
in the moat thrivinjr city in th e : 
west.

Plowinpr is the order o f the 
day. Few times in the history 
o f the (¡real Merkel t ’ountiy 
hasTami lands been i/» l>etter 
shape. Early planting will be 
possible no doubt, and then if 
a jrreat harvest does not result^ 
it will not be the fault o f the 
lack o f human preparation.

In the crisis that today con
fronts our national government, 
it is the duty o f every citizen of 
this l)e lov^  land o f ours to keep 
cook If the war can l>e averted, 
ihe.i the boon oT peec.' is 
but if we m i»t  have a part in the 
supreme conflict, let the v.\)i st 
come to the wor.st, but not by 
our own ch<M)sinfr. It mu.st l>e 
remembered that jfood men are 
sometimes forced to fijrht, and 

l.en this jrreat Arterican j).''»- 
pL* (lice l)ec(im<'. i^hlv i-
K»i .ed, there mav l e some li'i-  
ther punctuation marks in the 
j io.it conflict.

i Our citizens should kwp in 
I view the fact that soon the lime 
for settinjf out fruit and shade 
trees ' il! pas . N 'thinir so bt>au- 
tifie.s tit.y : îde trees, and
nothiiiji ..o siiUSiies the healthy 
apiwlite as deli lou.s fruit. The.se 
things add to tiw civic allract- 
ivcne.ss and make for a purer, a' 
l>etter and more l>emitiful city, j 
There is nothing too good forj 
Merkel, and the little work for; 
civic uplift that the resitectivel 
pei*sons can do, makes the whole j 
shine forth with greater lustre. 
Everyone will have a desire to 
put out trees and shrubbery’ i 
when the mantle of aprinir dis
closes in granduer its magnifi
cent lieauty, but ^hen it will be 
too late. Let us contribute now 
in this regard whatever we may 
have in mind to do, and later 
experience the ble.ssings o f the 
wisdom shown.

Tho Qulnlno That Oooa Mot 
Cauao Norvouanoaa or* . 

RIpgIng In Hoad
Because of hs Tonic and Laxative efTcdt, LA X A T IV E  BROMO 
QUININE can be taken by anyone without causing nervousness 
or ringing in the head. It removes the cause of Colds, Grip and 
Headache. Used whenever Quinine is 'needed.

^ b u t  ra m a m b a rjh a re  ia O n ly  Ona

The State has just lieen wit
nessing a very .sad spectacle in 
the trials relative to the Spaneli 
ca.se. In it there are le.s.s(jns ga
lore. Bright, leai-ned, popular. 
Spaneli, in moment overpow
ered by jealousy, aommitted a 
deed from which the whole 
State shrink.s. Beautiful, lovely, 
accomplished, Mrs. Spaneli. 
in a measure contributed to that 
jealousy. Perhaps the God of 
heaven alone is competent to sit 
on such a jury. A  rea.sonable 
people can do little more than 
to pity the principals and rela
tives o f this tremendou.sly tragic 
affair. To sermonize, it be
hooves' evei*y fair home in this 
bright land to cast searching 
eyes upon the monster common
ly known a.s jealousy, before he 
sets his foot u|)on the hearth- 
.stone o f our beloved firesides. 
Ml'S. Spaneli is dead, and forev.gr 
w’ili l>ear upon the blighted 
life o f her miserable husband 
the dread consciou.sne.ss o f this 
tragic event.

and
too
of

the

Drivers of automobiles 
motor vehicles cannot e 
cautious in tne operaiion 
their machines. Even if 
parties injured in the accident 
are at fault, it must be recog
nized that w’e owe to the woi'ld 
our best efforts toward self-pitv 
toction. And then it only too ^f- 
ten happens that the innocent 
must suffer, and we are led to 
wonder if  the fun o f “ spcieding” 
is o f sufficient pleasure to justi
fy  the numerous accidents that 
happen over the cjufltry. O.re- 
ful driving cannot fK> too stiring- 
ly urged.

« * •  Taaiolomm OhU! Towld

The suffragtHt.s hifve estab
lished headquartei .s at Austin 
and aix> loosing no opportunity 
to impress their ideas upon the 
law mukeys there as.HembIed. I

SAFETY
GET TH E CASH HABIT

GbsIi Gets There !
A H e a rt-to -H e a rt Ta lk  

With You Please

Your good standing may 
be so strong as to be 
worth thousands of dollars 
to you and you could buy 
a farm on a credit' any
where, but if you hav€ the 
cold cash to buy the farm 
and pay all cash you know 
you will save many dol
lars per âcre.

A G  A IN -'-If ‘ you have a 
mule for sale, will he sell 
for mòre cash or credit ?

If we were to rent our 
store house on 6 months 
time the owner would take 
less price for spot cash.

We are not fighting the 
credit system. It is good 
for the man who has to 
have it, but we know that 
you know that we will 
serve you best, because we 
buy for spot cash and sell 
for cash.

Our buyer is now in the 
markets, using the cash, 

not credit

T H E

BROWN
DRY COURS CO.

T h e  Spot-Cash, Less-Pricc House

Í

The war »till rage«, civiliza
tion Htand.s amid the murky pit- 
fallit o f aaveragei-y, and we can 
but be appalled.So heartrending. 
.*«0 tremendou.sIy awful, ho wide
spread ha.s l)ecome the conflict, 
that it is even now a question If 
the iHîople of our lieloved land 
have not booome heardened 'to 
the sickening thud o f deathdeal
ing explo.sive». Our very sensi
bilities have been cru.shed, and, 
we shudder to think how the 
very rich young lives o f the na- 

j lions are pouring out their life- 
U)lood, and for what? Time and 
j eternity can only answer. The 
1 pity and misery o f it all goes out 
to the firesides where mothers 

I look and long into the darkened 
j night that reveals not the pres- 
! ence o f her l)oy ; w ives, careworn 
I and mi.serable, take up the 
heartle.ss task o f .seeking exist
ance ¡sweethearts are chilled as 
from their heaving Ix>.sonis goes 

1 that vita I force o f love, that 
i .spans the channel of the eteimal 
! Let those cry for war who may, 
let those w ho are military incli
ned .shoulder the musket and 
march to the front, but if  under 
heaven, we can maintain honor
able peace, then may our pray
ers ever l>e that such ble.ssings 
shall forever be our.s. I f  thei'e 
be need, real vital need, o f war 
it will l)e found that courage is 
not all .si>ent, that .strong men 
will I’iso up all over this land 
and answer to their country’s 
summons, evpn at the sacrifice 
of the home, children, and the 
loved ones.

Severe ('old ((uickly Cured.
"On December first I had a 

very severe cotti or attack o f the 
grip as it may l>e, and was neai- 
iy (iown sick in In'cf^ivrites 0. J. 
Metcalf, Weatherby, Mo. "1 
l)onght two battles o f Chamber
lain’s Cough liemedy and it was 
only a few days until I was com
pletely restored to health. I 
firmly Iwlieve that Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy is one o f 
the very l>est medicines and will 
know what to do when 1 have 
another cold.’ ’ Obtainable every
where.

A  TEXAS WONDER.
The Texas Wonder cures Kid

ney and Bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel, cures diabetes, 
weak and lame backs, rheuma- 
tisfn, and all irregularities o f 
the kidneys and bladder in both 
men and women, regulates blad
der troubles in children. I f  not 
sold by your druggist, will be 
sent by mail on receipt o f $1. 
One small bottle is two months’ 
ti'eatmcnt and seldom fails to 

I pei-fect a ,cure. Send for Texas 
I testimonials. Dr. E, W. Hall, 
2926 Olive St., St, Louis, Mo. 
Sold by druggists.

For a Bilious .\ttack.
When you have a severe head

ache, accompanied by a coated 
tongue, loathing o f food, consti- 
I>ation. torpid liver, vomiting o f 
partly digested food and then 
bile, you know that yc^ have a 
severe bilious attack. While you 
may be quite .sick there is much 
con.solation in knowing that re
lief may be bad by taking three 
o f Chamberlain’s Tablets. They 
are prompt and effectual. Ob
tainable everywhero.

.A bill has l)cen introduced in 
the house making it unlawful to 
.sell or give away Coco (Jola in 
the .stale.

J

.SoniethinR Good.'
'lir>so who hate na.sty imnli- 

cine should try Chaml»erlain’R 
Tablets for constitwtion. They 
are pleasant to take and their ef
fect is so agiXHiable and ho nat
ural that you will mit i*ealize 
that It has been pitiduced by a 
medicine. Obtainable evei-y- 
where.

4
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Texas Farmei’s’ Union recent
ly in convention at Fort Worth 
adopted resolution.s favoifiig ttii' 
passage o f the Metcalfe bill pro
viding for compulsory eradica
tion o f cattle ticks throughout 
the state.

' Ì

■ (—

Some of the cattlemen oppose 
the pa.ssage o f the tick eradica
tion bill. They hold to the view 

I that two years is not sufficient 
I time to properly make arrange
ments to caiTy out the provis
ions o f the bill, and further that 
it is <|uestionable if  dipping will 
eradicate the tick.

ÍÍ Î

' à
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HAVE
Your Cleaning. & P re s s in g DONE

by Y a rb o ro u g h At City 
Barber Slioji

How a Mother 
Saved Her Son

Br eUNk £ BLAKB

Ten or fln<*eu reari« ne lieard
More lit tliao we.iio to

I'ucmIIiIv tbe (.'mat war tini pro 
flH'-ed a condition In Kur<>|>e mtuv ter 
rn>le than anytliiut; thi' n iidc^t uu 
an-lilst Lad ever drcnined of. There 
waa a llrae nlren the anim'lil.-ita of (he 
wwrld were well or;;iinlro«l, t>ein« in 
tatx'h with one nnoiher all ixer tin- 
«e»)rUI, and I he < In 1.' nns nior«> |<.m 
^  111 with reeiaM i to It.s. inenil'er^ Ihiui 
«AN of the lyraniM it n i«he<l to elini 
•late.

Marnici Fernaude/, a S|ianiiirii. n i l '  
In hla youth eonrertccUto die théorie» 
af the Hiian hiate. and nhen he w a» 
In e iity  oiie yeni> old he otleriHl tiliii 
se lf fo r Buy I'urpoae liy nhh li he inlirlit 
a trve the ca iiw  l ie  was iiifnriu«><l 
tiiat lota woukt l>e drawn hy u mini 
har of devuteea as to who shonld a» 
aaaslnat« a aorereiicn Manind to lu ii 
tw-red to be one o f thiHte to riak havtuc 
to |•erfo^n the work and drew the fn 
tal black tiall.

He waa at om e taken apart from 
the otbers and given the irniue of the 
•o\erelpi hu was to aaaas»lnate. He 
was also warueil that nny Lalklin; 
would reaiilt In hla own death

‘ If you <lo your duty like a inaii." 
aald his Inatruefor, "you will be hon
ored; If you shrink from It you will be 
followeil to the enda of the e.irth. No 
country fs remote enough to shield 
yoii."

Manuel l>eini fa'-e to fare with tin
reiillty. tlie Ideal faded away lery 
•liilckly. lie was hoiTltied iit the jmi.sI 
tloii In whl- h he had |daced liininelf 
Oeintr to bis mother, he threw himaeU 
Into her arms ns he liAd done when n 
ts>y and toM lo-r nil

Señora reriiii|| -̂/. waa a wotnnu of 
|(T*‘at fvsouo'e She liecran at oni’e to 
think out a plaii for savluic her «on 
abd when «he liad come to a de< lalon 
aakl to him

"kly l>oy, we luiiat lind a «ay  to oou 
vlnce vottr aaao.-iates thof yon are 
tlead \p; ear to lie iiiaklnr preiiara 
tloiis for the eriina you aie evie-Med 
to comiuir. and 1 will he making: 
preparaifoii« for your pretended ib atii."

Mahtiel at «wire began to a|>|ie.ir to 
M|s-rinieut with bondia in a littlo out 
bonae In tbe rear of M« home. He ap 
plleil to hla aiian-bist associate« for 
Mooie one veraed In cbeniistry to tn- 
neiit him a« an Inatructor. .\ luan 
was detailed for the [iKrisnio. and 

re^  to Ins nii attentive 
”ati»dent Tnc two ae< retl.v worke<l to 
^ ther at «itch time« a« the.v could do

PROFESSIONAL

O. F. M cM ASTER
DE.NTIST 

Office 1‘hone 164 
Over Wovdroofa Store

C. J. S H E R R IL L
DENTIST

Office over i'ambT« State fTank 

12 July

W.  W.  W H E E L E R
I lieal Katate, Fire, Accident and Tomado 

Inaurance Agent 
I N o ta r y  F u b l.o .

I Oftice over h'armera State Bank

C. D. MIMS 
Attorne>-At i aw

General Practice an Collectione 
Land Title a speciality
Office over Farinera State Hank.

G. W . JOHNSON
Insurance, Notary Public

Office ok'er Woodntof Bn>s, 
Store

Merkel — Texas

SHAVING AND BATH PARLORS
The must Uij-ti)-Date 
.SHOI' IN MFUKKL

CITY BARBER SHOP
WEST A- PATE Profirietorii

S a t u r d a y  Ends it
NO MORE WHEN THESE ARE GONE

I

Authorized Terms of Sale
Imck if vtjti are not de-Vo'.ir money all 

litfhted.
Bona fide cut of $o in the tirice, but .̂ ale 

eU'is absnlutt'ly when the few reniaihin;; 
"Mooiit'r Specials”  are Nfono.

W. il. W.

I .Merkel Camp No. TIP meets 
I oeoord atui fourth Kri biy (nights 
of each mor th.

T. F. Compton, ( ' C 
S. Hamilton, Clerk

I ‘

Never have we seen the tvemen of this (iistriyL nsjKind to a 
kitchen cabinet sale as they have to this one which opcT:p<̂ l Saturday. 
The reason is plain;

Many have intended to the celehraten Hoosier. Nearly 
every woman wants one. And this cut-price on ‘ ‘Hoosler Special” 
cabinets would create a sensation even in normal times.

Buy NOW —in the face of risnr;p costs on pood.̂  of all descrip
tions—it brings An Unheard-of Bargain !

Valuable Hoosier Features

O R  A L J G H O l M ’ l
PRACTICAL.

tAi

Choicest Materials—Supremi] Workmanship

There i-» ¡ilenty o f unhampered room above 
and around the aluminum work-table. 
No u.«iele.s.s little iiartitions to chop up the 
.«pace. The IIOOSIKR jtive.'i you a bijf 
table space to work «m it ;?ives you 17 
vital iM)iiits not found in ail other cabinets 
combined. Seven of the.se leadinj; f.-atures 
are:

ABIUKNX, IXXAB
I Only Will-known Kuoinma Collifie In W.t.1 T*m- 
I ThonniuuL» uf Hrmx n> on-r uur Knii'lny- 
nwnt l>n«rtnM-nt than anyotht-r. Monry-hnak 
ouutraot irnarKntMW iwaiUon. ('atalo^na 1'RHl

m  wlib'iiit niuiiing uiiicb rl«% uf hatng 
and in ttn>* a«v(>r«l Ixuaba 

wrra mad«- aii.v ma of whick waa ra
pable uf killing a duaeii men.

klantiel «ti' .-eidad In linpreaalng kl« 
laMriii tor with ita# t>aaaf that he wa« 
ranllr atiidylng how to aiake lioinb* 
that lie mlatit do hf" duty by his an 

' ï r  ht«t ••«Mttradr« He prov'-i an apt 
pupil and aa be tru^reanfd tOy-te«] on 
aaakiug I ha tTp>*>a!ve« hiuieelf. 
ha «eeiiieil l'••(npet^nt to do «o be told 
hi* inalriwtur that lie needed him no 
lattger. The man went awa.v, « aiitlun 
lag .Manuel to ba teiy i-an-fui leat h«’ 
»•au.-:o ;i prruiattive evpl>Mi|uti with him 
aelf fill- I be rli’lliii.

One night. or. rather, luo: niiig—for 
It wa>; abo'it uVloiik those living 
near liie IVrnaiide; home were awak i 
eiM'd bv a ferrlfl'- explotlun. TT»e |>o ! 
Hoe at Ole e I'lMheil there and found j 
Menora FeMiai'dv/. Wnillng over a h«d) i 

\rlm II »be »aid wa.« her sou. It w «« I 
«0 iintlllale-1 I hat Its features were not I 
dtalliirtlleliable but the e)<>tbe« on ¡I ] 
were thoae worn b.v klannel The wo- ; 
mail waa lotid hi her grief, e«p(-'’1ally ! 
that her lem alnniUI have died In «orh > 
a raase, for there wa« pleulr of rv|- , 

e that he kad t>een rnakln.! Ie>niba , 
J ot illei^liimate p«in>9tt. l i e  fio , 
ffi-v iita<Ie tbelr uofea, then told the , 
mother that «he might burr the l><»dy. I 
Hhe watted till «he saw the nan ahe ! 
Im«l,aeeu wurkiug with her son i’'onii; [ 
P» rtewr the e»*ri>ee |

"How do yon know that Ihl« I« the | 
 ̂ hotly of jrtHir aooï" he aaked. 'Tha ! 

feature- are unreeoguijsab’.e.” * 
"Ite.-uil«« of tha i-lotiMsa l>o you net 

rena uilier that aiitt he woreV"
The man neeuied «attaded and west! 

•wav. The aame afternoon tkere wa« 
a fiinrral at the Fernandes heme, and 
the tiudr was laid away.

'J'lie evening before the tragetly Man 
Fernande/. ili«gakird as nii old

The slidinff table t<*p .‘Iff inches by 
42 inch(.*s—is pure aluminum, and this 
rare substance has doubled in cost. In 
fact. theiHoosier is ma'Ie of the finest 
materials throuj{hoot. and every bit 
has gfone up enormously .since the 
war.

Kxcept for the makers' ftuesijilu in 
buyiiTif ahead, their tremendous out
put and our profft-saoritice, this value 
would bo utterly impossible.

Don’ t wait till some proud friend t»f 
yours .shows you this beautiful cabi
net in her kitchen.

You will lontr to have this cabinet 
then. But the ¡»rice will b«' back to 
.<T).OU more than now. The Htxisier 
Comib'uiy has Riven us |>ositi\e in
structions that the reRuIar |»rice must 
be re.sumed on our next lot of “ lloo- 
sier Special.s.”

So if  you have the leu.«t i<!ea o f ever 
Retting a kitekon cabinet - tomorrow 
is the time! But only a few remain 
and any hour may cn«l it. Come ear
ly to be safe.

Orders accepteil by telephone —but 
no iT‘ser vat ions can lit* made unless 
an order is yriven.

1. The All-Metal. < ilass-Fi^nt Flour Bin.
2. The Gear-Driven Shaker Flour Sifter.
:L Storage Siiace for 400 articles all within

arm’s reach.
i. liiRenious, BiR-C.apacity .'•'uRar Bin.
't. The New Roll Doors that you can slip 

out for cleaninR.
<1. .\nt-proiif Castors.
7. .Ml-.Metal Meal Bin. .

In all 10 lalxir-savinR inventions, each 
like an extra hand to help in your work.

You can sit down at the Hoosier and 
reach for what you want in.stead of walk- 
inR back and fourth in your kitchen for 
miles. Ibxisier cuts kitchen work in half.

Behrens-McMHIen Furniture Company
Furniture and Undertaking

FVO YOr know of anyone 
L e  who is old enough to
read, w ho has not seen that̂  
sign at a railroad crossing?
If everyone haa aeen it at aom« , 

tirnf ( r nthei, then why doaan't 
the railload let th« sign rot 
away? Why il.wa the railroad 
company continue to ka*P 
tho«« aigna at every ctoesiag ?

Maybe yov think, Mr. Merchant,
" Moat everybody knowa my 
atute, I don't have toadverdw.”

Your aiora aird your goods need 
moie advertising than the lafl- 
roada need do to «1 arn paopla 
to "Look Out for the Cara'*̂

Nothing ia ever completed in the 
advertising world.

The Department Stores art a 
very good «sample—they ate 
cor.tinually adveitiaing— aiid 
they are continually doing a 
go<̂  bucinraa.

iUe «(•♦'iio *v*fn*jvod the vvire.
S«a-»fa I'ernaudos'a p£»tii w<»ried eii''

, ensfiill.T lij et«-ry re«iMN l. Bnt Tier son 
baa never Ween ktiovrii In AnteiL-a liv 
hla true nan»*-. None of liia anan-l»|e( 
•awM-lataa dotiWe«! that he met hla 
death Ihroi gh c-arelcK-oieaa.

The w r it e r  infide a trip of in- 
vestiRati*>u to  Simth Tt*xa.s hi.st 
September, jiiid found that cot
ton planted aliout the 1st of

ti«»n of moisture. Cultivation 
should l>e kept up throuRhout 
the ^••owiiiR sea.son. “ I.diid by’' 
cotton is usually the first * to 
•how the .serioufi effects of the

MRS. ADDIE HAND DIES. 
Mrs. Addie Hand, widow of 

the late Charley Hand, died ear
ly yesterday morniuR.

Mrs. Hand was a meinl>er uf
March product'd fixun two-thirdsp,,,!] u-eevil. lone o f our pioneer, highly re.s-

—  ---------------- three-fourths o f a hale to the By co-operative effort on the pccted families and she ha.s res-
The baby dauRhter of Mr. and « ‘̂>*** "h ile  cotton planted in the r. i t of the jfi’o'vers of a com-: ¡(led the Rieater part of her life

Mrs Toni Harvill o f Route 1 . -same field July 1 and cultivated t. unity. Rreat results may bo oh- ii and near Merkel. Much ill-j
1 Feruandf/. .ii«goi.M as h.. old , has ' l>een .seriouslv ill the iiast,‘ ).v the same man accord i hr t o , Ur i ed fi-om the early plant inRnes.s and sulTerinR ha.s lieen her!

twin. Iw.k a train for (JiLniitar. wiiw« ' fçw days. The little fellow ha.s *1'» estimate, would not yield a of cotton in spite of the fact lot many years of her life, there-
iM waftH for a aiiip to lake bin» to • |•¡vrht minv for a couple (T cottoii to seventy acro.s. that we haov to contend with hy causing her inlluence to be '
ABMM-La. H« wa« f-.rlniiafe la »h« * /  , , ' ___  It i,: in-iiwvuuiVtlt« tn (rive n definite the ImiII weevil. Confined withill the limits of her '

If it paya to tun a few ada 'rouad 
about Cbrlsm-aa litD«, it car- 
tainly will pay you to run ad- 
v«r;ia«iDanta about all th* tima.

It't iaat kaaiiicaa. itiat'a att, M
•\DVER TISE in 
THIS PAPER

Counting 
Your 
Money

fla I that ua*- from (ìeiH<a atnf>|M-il 
thwtr lb« dny after hl« arrival. 11« at 
**••• to*»k psi««agr> In th« at**«*nig« and 
in dll« Ilm« ivnrh«<l .\«w Y«irk.

WMlr In- Lad L««ii learning bow 
luakc I Ik* IhmiiU« hl« iiiotlicr wh« ar 
ranring for ili« «x|du«loii. Slio went 
lo n inedL-al college and miidc a colili 
datile of Ille iniiii ill •̂llar̂ ;l’ of «tiLJecf« 
{imrided for IIh' ii-« of «mdenl* in 
• uatoniy. Ho ngrood to fnrnlsli hr 
wMli a corp«« a’xiui Ihe »in* of Lor «on 
and on th« nlglit of lb« rsido-ioli In* 
bad It '♦»•«rrlly <-oii\«>ed to lier Iioum’ 
Hlw- di««j*«d II In lb« «nit <»f clotb«« 
h«r «»Ml waa ii««i1 lo ««arlng and <on 
v«>«(l it. Id ÜI« nilltioii«« «li«i'u the
lienilia wera laad«.

Manuel bad ran • wir# from tba otil- 
booM to a point wliera hla mother 
rotUd taatir makd an «lertrio drcult 
and piploda a Itomb ria* l«!t the *>ib- 
J*<i In the onflioit-o. «!if ib«(
krj au'J Lgf'irr .'iny om> L o| arrl' cd o;t

On account o f IxiiiR down 
with pneumonia at the home of 

i her parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. S. Ct. 
'Houston, in Abilene. .Mi's. W'al- 
i ter .Ifickson has not lieen able 
¡to join w her hu.shand. She i.- 
much impi-oved and ex îct t̂s to 
lie locatt'd in her new home, near 

j th(* .school hiiildinR, in a few 
davs.

plantiuR date for all .sections, 
due to climatic ami weather con
ditions, hut the grower should 
plant at the earliest dat<‘ |>os- 
sihle.

PickiiiR and de.stitiying the

home, but by tho.se who kiA*w, j 
her character was thouRht to; 
hold miiç'h of sweetness find

Will Preach .At Blair 
Eldc'i' W. (1. CyiKM't will hold 

.services,at Blair next Sunday, charm 
preaching at Ixtth eleven o’cltxik To the children now doubly 
in the morning and again at orphaned, and to other sun iving

early fallen cotton sipiares has*tlirtHt thirty in the afternoon, relative.s go out the most loving
lieen very (“(Hmomically and sue- .A general invitation is given for sympathy (hat frientl,- are

Ml', and Min. Jack Crowiey, 
of Denison, are s])ending tv.o or

capable of expre.ssing and prnc 
ticing at a time like thi.s.

Airs. Hand is survived by her I 
father. E. W. Dennis,’ and hro-j 
them F. II.. J. T.,'.Iohn and Toin.j

cessfully practiced in s<une sec- .'ll! to attend the .services.
tinns where lalxii' uas ohtaina- ----- -----------
IMe; however, this does not take A. W. Hunter, o f the (;'aivvon, 
the place o f cultivation. Rome was a vi.sitor at the Mail office 
growers made the luistiike last a tew days ago. ^fr. Hunter
year in East Texas. Thorough wa.s leelipg fine and reports his and four children. ,

three weeks in Merkel, visiting cultivation is the most piacti- section in good .shape. He said The services will la* conducted
in the home of J., H. Craig, He is eal means o f de.sti-oying the l)oll he could not do without thg by Rev. L. B. Owens, at ten-thir-
here for his health, taking treat- weevil in all sections o f the Mail, and left the wherewithal-to, ty, at the residence. Interment
ment at tin* .Merkel Institute of State. In addition to this, it is insui-e its futui-e visits to hi.s will take place immediately fol-
?.!. r.;;.T:cr.‘  ,a v.Tlunhlc Lid in the con.serva-I'iuime. low iffgat Rose Hill Cemedary.

wtll oircupy your entire 
time wHen you become ■ 
regular ndvertlaer In TH15 
PAPER. Unies» you have 
an antipathy fur labor of 
thia Kind, call us up and 
we'll be to come and 
tadk over our propoaltlon.

liv.. i... - ^



\ r *
citation by Publlcalton ^

TKtr St«t^ of Tex in -To U»t* Sh**rifT of 
Taylor County, Greftinn

1̂ -

mon K. S. Snell, aixl the unknown heim 
•oi K. S. Snell dec«Me<l, the unknown 
tieim of Kobert T. Walker, deceawri, 
Lk M. Snell and the 
L. M. Snell, Fannie N'aill and the un> 
known heirs of Fannie N'aill, S. A. 
Naill and the unknown lieiri* of S. A. 
Naili, (>aura M. Oadweil, and the un
known heirs of Laurs M. Cadwell. H. 
.M. Cadwall and the unknown heirs of 
H. M. Cadwell, Mary K. Cadwell and

dated .Tiilj Kith, ISSo, Jind recorded in 
the Deeds Record* of Taylor County, 
Texaa, Vol. M, page f)S3. to which ref
erence is made, said . beginning point 
being on the bank of the Clear Fork of 

Xou are hereby commanded to aom-|\Ne itraaoe River; THkiNCF West
with the South line of «aid Strickland 
tract, 11:I7 vr* to th«- West line of said 

■ j Buit.s «iirvey; TilKNCHSt»uUi with the 
unknown heir* of | West line of said Butt* survey to the 

S. W. corner of a tract of land «oki by 
C. I*, tiamble to Ccorge Ridenour, by 
deed dated May 7th, 1H8T», and recorded 
in the Del'd Record* of Taylor County. 
Texan, Vol, K. page 4IP, to which ref
erence is made; THKNCK with the 
Butlalo Cap and Mount Moro public

the unknown heirs of Msry E. Csdwell, | rosd N. f<9 E. 45 vrs; S. 82f E. ¡12 vrs; 
J. A. Cadwell and the unlfnown heir*! s. m e . ng vrs; N. 71f F'„ 409 vr* to 
*)f J. A. Cadwell. Carrie Snell and the , liank of the Clear Fork of tlie

Braxoa river; THENCE down the river

4:

Snell and the , 
unknown h«ir* of Carrie Snell. RoselU ' 
Dnggett. and the unknown heirs of 
Kosetla Doggett, James D >ggctt and 
«be unknown heirs of James Doggett. 
T, S. l>oggett and the unknown heirs 
of T. S. Doggett, Clara W’. Cantrell 
«•d  the unknown heirs of Clara W. 
Ttatrell, J. R. Lawrence and the un- 

hMwn heirs of J. K. Lawrence, Mary

with it* meanders to the place of be
ginning.

THIRD
That on the day and year last afon- 

*aid, defendant* unlawfully entered 
u|Nin said pretnises and ejected plaintiff 
therefrom, and unlawfully withliolds 
from plaintiff the po«*eH*iun thereof^o

O. Bails and the unknown heirs of Mary i damage ft.V)0<* t)0. That the reason- 
0. Eads, Elirt F̂ ŵ ng Brownrigg and  ̂aj,|c annual rental value of sa’id land

and premises ia $500.00.
fourth

the unknown heir* of Elixa Ewing 
Brownrigg, Elizabeth Blount Brown
rigg and the unknown heir* of Eliza- That plaintiff purchased *aki premi-
beth Blount Brownrigg. B. F. F,ads and I I'rnm u n n. . . , ^.. , V • Tu I.' t' 1 I D ” • O. Proctor et al. by good
the unknown heir* of B. F. Lads, J. R. i j_ _ , aiio suiiicient general warranty deed
Stuart and the unknown heir* of J. R. j  
Stuart. A. J. Stuart and the unknown I 
heirs of A. J. Stuart, H. A. F)lli* and j  
the unknown heirs of R. A F]lli*. D. Ft 
Corley and the unknown heir* of D. 15 
Corley, H. K. Martin and the unknown 

j'^ e irso f H. K. Martin, Joel A. Corley ' 
I  and the unknown heir* of Joel A. Cor- 

^ l « y .  Bettie Brownrigg and the unknown 
Aeirs of Bettie Brownrigg. F'wing 

J tM'ownrigg and the unknown heirs of 
J f  Swing Brownrigg, and W. II. Wood- 

«I V man and the heir* of W. H. Woodman, 
by making publication of this Citation 
•Mice in each week for eight consecutive 
week* pre% iouB to thg return d*y here- 
ot, in s o m e  newspaper published in 
your County, if there be a newspaper 
(Miblished therein, hut if not. then in

the

dated November l*>th. ll'H). an<l record
ed in the Deed Kecoril* of Taylor Coun
ty, Texa.«. \ 'ol.----, fiHge — ; That
said R. U. I ’roctor et at, from whom 
plaintiff purchasi-d *aid pn»|ierty, were 
the heir* and all of the hvir.s of tleorgi* 
Riicnor, decea-sei!, and hi* deceased 
wife. Nancy I*. Ridenour. That the 
iidd i ! ‘.*urge Ridenour jiUrc’.iasid from 
C I’, (iambic'said premise* by good 
and suffi dent general warranty deed, 
dated .May Tlh. 1Hn5, and recorded in 
the Deed Records of Taj lor County, 
TeXa», in Vol. K, page 149. to which 
reference i* made; that th«- said C. F. 
Gamble purchased said premises from 
B. F'. Eads ami wife, .Mary O. Had* et 
al, by good and sufficient general war
ranty deed, dated .IvThe 15th, ISTH, and 

any newspaper published in the |2nd ] recurdmi in the Det-d Record* of Tay- 
Judicial District; but if there be no | lor County, Texa«, Vol. A, page P.U. to 
newspaper published in said Jmlicial | which reference is made That said C.

this suit.
SEVENTH

Wherefore, premise* considered, 
plaintiff praya for citation in accord
ance with law upon each and all of 
■aid defendants, that a guardian ad 
litem lie appointed u* provided by law, 
and upon final hearing, that he liave 
judgnient against eacn and all of said 
liefendunts for the title and isissersion 
of said premises, for his damages, and 
for jUih other and further relief in law 
or in equity, general or special, to 
which he may show himself justly en
titled.

Herein fail not, but have hefor«. »sid 
Court, at it* aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ with your return there
on, showing how you have executed 
the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in .VbiU-ne this (he 
20lh day t f December A.D. 191(5. 
ISLAL] J. N. KOUTH, Clerk
Xt District Court Taylor County.

A \  IN T K I lE S T IN f ;  D IS P L A Y .

Considenthk A tten tion  .Aroused 
Ity Show O f Old ('o in s..

W. W. DARBY'
T H J I  a a S T  K N O W N .
■ A t  l i k e o .  b e s t

• O O K K E E P I N O
t e a c h e r  in

T E X A E  •
I t  N * w  T t a c h i n f  ■ • t k *  
k s s a l n s  l o  O r a u s h t n ’ t  
P r a c t i c a l  B u t l n a a a  C a l -  
l a t a  a t  O a i l a a .  “ T h a  C i t y  
o f  O e o S  P e a l t l t r a . ”

A t  no n t h r r  l i m o  I n  
t h a  h l a l o r i r  o f  T r . u » «  l i a s  
l i j a l i i O M  s a a . i  b e t t o r  o r  

p l e n t i f u l
O i i n h l n e U  K o O K k e r u e r a  a n *  S i e t i o s i a p h *  

b i i a i n r a a  a t  l • a ' . a a  u t

p o r l t l o M i i  i i i u i e

a r s  a r t  a e  a t  a  p i e  I n  
f c i i s i r  n i i d  • ■ o f f  

HAT
I n  a  a r r - v a i y  » f o r « .  

T I T A T  S  W H T  T W O  l U . N l > R K b  S T I  -  
n r V T S  n j o >  « i i r o U  N Ô W .  | i a y  o n e - h a l f  
n f  I t i l l l o n  d i ' s n  a u 4 h o l d  i h e  b u l a i  •* l o  
L e  p a l d  n u t  n f  a a l a r r  s i  I *  p e r  ■ « n t  n f  
r m u u n t  e a < - h  i i m m i I I i  a f t e r  w e  » a -
c u r e  f o r  t l i e i n  A  i l O O l »  » » f l s i T I O N .
n « ; . i  d ,  I l i r t u i l l i i B  a i a r y l h i r - s  a x <  e p l  l o u i i -
èr >  I I J  11#  l - »  l i t  * *  i “ - r  n i o n t h .  o r  | t  i n a y  

e  r . i r i t a d  b e i o r a  a n d t o i  . - . « ' h n < > |  h n u i  a .  
0 ; r  S f r  l ' a r b y ,  M r  I . A C } ' ,  M r  l . n - y .  

M r i >  J c . y ,  . M l  l ' i a r t h m a t i ,  M r  P  - a d  M  « a  
r i o i i d  a n d  M l  W e a v e r  l O t i a t l i u t e  u i k i i i » « -  
l l i i i . a U l y  t t i e  t i ' n i i s « « !  m n i n i e r i  l a l  m - I ; . » o I  
( a r - i l i y  t n  t h a  a t t i r e  S o u t h w a H i

I f  in t e r e s li -d  » r i t e  w lr e  i»r [itn i’ i -  liM la y 
D RAUUH O N 'S R R A C T IC A l. B U S IN E S t 

COLLEGE
M O M i  C a m m a r c a  S t  O a l l a a .  T a i a a

To Cure a Cold In One Day
T a k e  L . \ X  A T I V K  K K O . M O  U u i n l o e  I t  m . < p .  i * r  
C o u g h  a o t t  H e a d a c h e  a o t l  w o r k s  o f f  t h e  C o M  
f > r t t i r t i « t A  r e f u n d  m o n e y  f f  f t  f a i U  ! • >  c u r e .  
1:  \ \ .  O K O V l ;  S  » l a a a i u r e  o n  e a c h  b o A  . : c

Futeresting n.n well as instnic- 
tivTi was the (Msplay of a large 
a.ssovtnK-iit o f coin.s in thr show 
window of th f F'ulwoiler Elec
tric Company, The genial miin- 
iigfr, Mr. *!.. B. Scott, had them 
well arranged so that every fea
ture could Ik* seen fi'om the 
street. There were ninety-nine 
pieces of coin.s, sonte o f which 
dated Imck to 1831. The a.ssort- 
ment repi'esented coins from 
Mexico, China, (iermany, and 
other countries, as well as the 
United sii,aie.s^ The new (xiins, 
of this year’s mintage, were ex
amined, cltKsely and received 
highly favorable comments. 
They were in denominations of 
dimes.quarter.s, half dollars. Of 

I were in denominations of dimes, 
I tpiaiTers and half dollars. Of 
I vast interest, and recajling days 
j  when the |X)litical pot Ixiiled 
I over, conspicimis in the collec
tion appeared a tyjie of the IH 

. to 1, teiTiied (he “ Bryan Dollar.” 
j It is (juite interesting to note the 
dilfei-ent types o f money that 

! has and is reigning in this re- 
! public, and other iKirtion.-' o f the 
world.

FOB SAI.E —  Penny place,
1 rooms, g(K)d well water, south 
sitie. See (Hhi, Boyce. Itinl

FOR SAI.E— Good Ford .car 
at a bargain. I.uther Grimes.

OAT STRAW — 20 cents pei- 
bale 3 miles «-southwest of Tye. 
Walter Hammond. ltp<l

FOR S A L E :- GikkI wtxxl \\ 
miles east o f Salt bramih school 
house. \\\ E. Petty.

FOR S.\1«E—Three young, 
fivsli Jer.scy cows. Sec (Í. W. 
Ely at Eckerd & I*dy. It. C. >

» I
I-'OR SALE— (iood four-rooqj| 

house ' with two lots, part 
cash, balance $10.00 per month.] 
See Cieo. Boyce. lt-|)d.

W A N T  TO P'ENT — Small 
place o f •'Í0 to 7.Ó acres, with 
house, water, etc. .Apply to .1. 
R, Hester, Rt. 1, P>jx (. Merkel, 
at once. Itiwl

Tht Oaialas That Osas Not Affset Ths Hssd
o l  i t «  l o a i c  i t n <1 U z a t i v «  e í l e d .

T I V K  nffOMO U f ' f N l N E  i i  b a i t e r l h a n  o r d i u a r y  
U u i u i a r  a i M )  d u e «  n o t  c a u # «  n r r v o a B o e s «  u o r  
r i i k C t n f f  h i  h r a « !  R r t n * m b r r  t h e  f t i t l  ñ a m e  : a i m 1 
l o o K  f o r  t b e  » i f f i u t u r r  o l  K .  U '  O K U V K .  Z S e *

ThejC ’oml o f Civil Ap|>cals, 
-Austin, 'lexas, in reversing the 
case ag.iinst the city o f New 
Bi-aunfels, Texas, holds that no 
child can 1m> excluded bum the 
public schtMils, iKicatise it htis 
not lieen vaccinated.

Smith, in cliut'^eN

■̂V
i '

i

I
I

Outrict. then in a newspaper publishi-d j  
thi- nearest District to said 42nd 

-•Jfciicial District, to spjH-ar at the next 
ragulsr term to the Dutrict Court of 
Taylor County, to l>e holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Abilene, on̂  
tlie 4th Monday in February A.D. 1917, 
tbc same being the 2i5th day of Febru
ary A. Cf? 1917. then snd there to an
swer a petition ffled in said Oiurt on 
th«- 20th day of D«?cember A. D. 1916, in 
A suit, numbered on the docket of said 
(3ourt No. 3743, wherein D. McMahan 

-^a Plaintiff, and K. S. Snell, and the 
unknown heirs of R. S. Sneli. deceased, 
tfce unknown heir* of Robert T. Wslk- 
<er, deceased, L. .M. Snell and the un- 
anown heir* of L. M. Snell, Fannie 
Naill and the unknown heirs of F’annie 
Naili, S. A. Naill and the unknown 
hairs of S. A. Nail. Laura V, Cadwtll 
.vk I t^e unknown heii* Laura M. Cad- 
well, H. M. Cadwell and the unknown 
heirs of H. M. Cadwell, Mary E. Cad-1 
well and the unknown heir*of Mary E. 
Cadwell, J. A. Cadwell and the un
known heirs of J. A. Cadwell, Carrie 
Snell and the unknown heirs of Carrie 
Snell, Rosella Doggett and the un
known heirs of Rosella Doggett, 
James Doggett and the unknown heirs 

Jaihcs Doggett, T. S. Doggett and 
unknown heirs of T. S. Doggett, 

Lana & Lane, a firm composed of C. E. 
Lane and T. W. Lane, Clara W. C5an- 
crell and the unknown heir* of Clara 
W. Cantrell, J. R. Lawrence and the 
unknown heirs of J. R. Lawrence, 
Mary O. Cads and the unknown heirs 
^  Mary O. Eads, Eliza Ewing Brown- 

/rigg and the unknown h«ir* of Eliza 
Bwing Brownrigg, F l̂izabeth Blount 
Brownrigg and the unknown heirs of 
Rlizsbeth Blount Brownrigg, B. P. 
Eads snd the unknown heirs of B. F. 
Elads, J. R. Stuart and the unknown 
heirs o f J. R. Stuart, A. J. Stuart and 
the unknown heirs of A. J. Stuart, R. 
A. Ellis and the unknown hetrs of R, 

Ellis, D. B. Corley and the unknown 
^^Seirs of D. B. Corley, H. K. Martin 
IPKand the unknown heirs of H. K. Mar- 
/ . tin, Joel A. Corley and the unknown 

heirs of Joel A. Corley, Bettie Brown
rigg and the unknown heirs of Bettie 
Brownrigg. Ewing Brownrigg and the 
uaknown heirs of Ewing Brownrigg, 

^ and W. H. Woodman and the unknown 
heirs of W. H. Woodman, are Defend- 
aeta, and said petition alleging 

FIRST
That the respective residences of 

each and all of the defemlants herein
above named are to this plaintiff un
known. except the residences of the 
-lefendanu. C, E. Lane and T. W. 
Lane; That the residence of C. E? Lane 
is GMveston County, Texas, and tha 
reeidew'e of T. W. Lane is Fayette 
Coonty, Texas.

SECOND .
That on or aboot December 1st, 1916, 

plaintiff was lawfully ¿eised and poa- 
seaaed of the following described lands 
and premises, situated in Taylor Coun- 
( f ,  Texas, bokling tnd claiming the 
•aoe in fee simple, to-wit:

154 acres of land more or leaŝ  out of 
the B. H. H. Butts survey No. 69, de- 
aerib««d aa follows: BEGINNING at 
the 8. E. comer of a 47-acre tract of 
load out of aaid aorvey aoM by Goorge

I*. Gamble also purchased said profn-r- 
ty from .1. A. Corley by (juit-claim 
deed dated December 11th 1X7*. and re
corded in the Deed Recor<ls of Taylor 
County, Texas. Vol. A, page ;KI7, to' 
which reference is made. That said J. 
A. Corley purchased said property from | 
Henry K. Martin,'by quit-claim deed 
dated September 5th, 187k, and reconl- 
ed in the Deed Records of Taylor Coun
ty, Texas, Vol. A, page 276, lo which 
reference ia made, and by quit-claim' 
deed dated August 17th, 1978, and re- | 
corded in the Deed Records of Taylor, 
County, -Texas. Vol. A, pag>-260, to 
which reference is ma<ie. That the' 
said Henry K. Martin purchased said) 
prop«-rty from H. S. Schmick, Sheriff | 
of F âstland County, Texa», by sheriff's j 
deed dateil August 7th, 1878, and re-  ̂
corded in the Dt-«-d Records of *raylor ■ 
County. Texa*. Vol. A, page 258, to 
Ahich reference i* mode; that said sher-' 
ilf's deed purfMirted to sell ail of the 
right, title and interest in said prenn- > 
ses belonging to the defendants Mary , 
O. Eads, B. F\ Eads, Eliza E. Brown- j 
rigg, Elizabeth B. Brownrigg, Mrs. L. | 
.M. Snell. Carrie Sneli and Rosella 
Snell. That said sheriff’s deed was ex
ecuted in accordance with a certain 
judgment and order of sale in caune 
No. 2690. in the District Court of Fay
ette (bounty, Texas, styled .Mary O. 
Eads, et a! vs. L. M. Snell et at, a cer
tified copy of which judgment is of 
record in tlie Deed Record# of Taj lor 
County, Texas, in Vol. A, page 3*)3, to 
which reference is made, and said or-a
der of sale and sheriff's return thereon 
being recorded in the Deed Records of 
Taylor County, Texas, in Vol. A, page 
263, to which reference is made.

FIFTH
That the claims of the defendants to 

said title, as far aa to this plaintiff i* 
known, is as follow*: Patent No. 506, 
Vol. No. 12, from the State of Texas, 
to R. S. Snell, and the heirs of Robert 
T. Walker, aaainee* of B. H. H. Butts, 
conveying the entire B. H. H. Butts 
survey, of which the property hereiu- 
above described is a part; power of at
torney, coupled with an interest, from 
certain parties purporting to be the 
heirs of R. S. Snell, deceased, to C. E. 
Lane and T, W. Lane, composing the 
lawZIrm of Lane S Lane, of LaGrange, 
Fayette Countv, Texas, said power of 
attorney being dated F'ebruary 13th, 
1896, ar̂ d recorded in the Deed of Rec
ords* of Taylor County, Texas, in Vol. 
12, page 214, to which referen-e is 
made; power of attorney, coupled with 
an interest, from Clara W. Cantrell, 
representing herself to he an heir of 
Robert T. Walker, to J. R. Lawrance, 
dated January 2fith, 1891, and recorded 
in the Deed Records of ^Taylor County, 
Texas. Vol. Z. page 161, to which ref
erence ia made.

SIXTH
That plainliff and hii grantors claim

ing under the deeds and chain of title 
hereinabove set forth, all of which is 
duly registered as above set forth,have 
been peaceable, continuous and ad
verse possession of the lands and tene- 
menta hereinabove described, cultivat
ing, using and enjoy ing the aame and 
paying ail taxes do* ih<«reon for an an- 
interrapted period of thirty-five years

•Mis> Ruby
of til. I iliir ;• ’ ';|i iiTiiieiil 
Vi 00(1; o  ’s, ’ ’ .»'.•«••'li ordors
lor till' !.,lesl (•• • .* io n s ,  ;md is 
a'roaOy lookin., >th
.r.'.cli oltv’-suro to ,ia early oj.‘v'U- 
injr o' her choice solee lion She 
lie'* just retui'nofl from hoi trip 

iio Kasteni o«ikcls.

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System 
T h e  O l d  S t a o d s r J  f r i i r T a l  t l m a t h c i i i n e  t o n i c ,  i  
O K O V U ' S  T A 8T K L U i > *  c h i t t  T O N I C ,  d r i v e s  o « l  ; 
M s l a r l a . e a r u ' h e s  t h e  t > 1o o > l .  a t > d  b a l l i l a  u p  t h a s r *  j  
t c o i .  A  t r u e  l o a l c .  F o r  a d u l t s  a n d  c h i l d r r a .  M e  '

WHAT IS

lAX-FOS
: UX-FO-S is nn improved Cascara
I ( a  t a n i c - l i i i t i T e )  p l e a s a n t  t o  t a k e

In 1.AX-IX1S tbc Cusc.ita isimprove«! by 
I he -rli!i:i- n cl certain hn-trlc*» cbeui- 
) .cal: *\l,u h incrca*« the cficirncy oi the 
; Tascara, tuahing it hotter than ordinary 
: Ta l aru. l.AX-I'OS is pleasant to take 

ir-t <h'“ r. not Rripc nor disturb storosch.
I :pti.<l lu c5iildrcn as well as adults. 

Tust try one battle for constipation. SOc.

Bethlehem S Bid~. on Shells 
ío r the United States Nary
T a l l i r  \niertcmii /**<»/>(«.
llic  >.' ri-t»ry t»f ihc \ t»y  ha« swardeii
Ooritr*' I* uiMHintine to over t;i.U0U OOU
lu M I5riti«h U'I'lrr f«K 14 arsi Ib iiM'h
projfN-tilc« for Ibe \avy liecauor i/ s*vv
BiiH'h lovirr pru m <ilT>‘rMÌ by Ibc Kn«(li'h
hitbliT«
M r l.iwia iM'llmis Iti ibe basi« iipiiii wliirb 
tiic Itritish liid« wcr>- maiif, but the pub- 
li' is ’■ntiticii tu kuuw thè fnet« iipon 
•  bii II wf iMirvvIvcs bid fur Ihi« wurk

I 'm»  years aa» >*c i<M>k «-»iilrarla 
tu luakc t.2(MI I 4-loch shclln al a 
prM'C oi $I „>1 >,1100. Ip  I »  iiaw 
niit a « ìiik I«- shrll has itern ar> 
ceptrd by llir ( :ovcrnniciit, al- 
tliiHiaii wr bave cspriidril. in 
«aa«*«. iiialcrial«, eie., on lliroe 
or<lrra 4522.X8I. and we bave noi 
rr«'ri»cd a 81N(*I.K DOI.LAK on 

, tliroe «'»iilrai •«.
I n  «AhiKHi. « liti-rsl iiiurpr«lsU«Mi «I 
tOs *«i«trart « ' i b i  sinks us lisblv fot 
p*n«llina sauvititinr U> IS?S.ais

In thè liahl Ili Olir ryperieui c. and bar- 
ina othrr bacia, « e  bài fur lb-in< li 
oheiU ap|>r<>«iniate|> thè same rate |iei 
piHjiid as timi «hh'ii thè N'aw i)e|>arl 
meni nclually avarded a 14-ìni h «bell 
onulra<'t »ne >mr agn

B e th le h e n t S te e l (À sin p a A y
(JlLS M .sr.HWAK. t 
»l'OKNN (i ORACa.

Â New Model Typewriter

r to J. F. Stricklaad, by deed, iaunodiately arteeding the fiiiog

Buy 11 Now
Yes, the crowning typewriter triumph IS HERE!
It ia juat riut —and oomea years before experts expected it K.*r ioakrr« have striven a 

life-lirne to attain this ideal maebine. And Oliver has won again, as we scored when we 
({ave the world ilfl Hr*t visible writing.

There is truly no other typewriter on earth like this new Oliver *‘9.”  Think of touch 
80 ligtu that the tread of a kitten will run the koysl

OAUXION
•

The new-day advances that come alune on 
this machine are all controlled by Oliver. Even 
our own famous models —famous in their day — 
never had the Optional Duplex Shift.

It puts the whole control of 84 letters and 
characters in the little fingers of the right and 
left hand*. And it lets you write them all with 
only 28 keys, the least to operate of any stand
ard typewriter made.

Thus writers of all ether machine! can im
mediately run the Oliver Number ''9 ’ ’ with 
more apeed and greater ease.

WARNING
This brilliant'new Oliver comes at the old- 

time price. It costs no more than leaser makes 
—now out of date when compared with this dis
covery.

For whil^ the Oliver’s splendid new fea
tures are costly—we have equalized the added 
expense to us by simplifying construction.

Resolve right now to see this great achieve
ment l>efore you apend a dollar for any type
writer. I f  you are using some other make you 
will want to see how much more this one does.

I f  you are using an Oliver, it naturally fol
lows that you want the finest model.

- ^

17 CENTS A DAY Remember this brand-new Oliver “ O’ * i>* the greatest value ever 
given in a typewriter. It has all nur previous special inventione 

—visible writing, automatic spacer, G^'Ounoa touch— plus the Optional Duplex ShiD, Beleo* 
live Oilor A ’ tachment amJ hI| these other new-iNy features.

Yet we have decided to aell it to everyone everywhere oh our famous payment plan —17 cents a day! 
Now every user can easily afford to have the world’s crack visible writer, with the famous PRINTYPF'. 
thst writes like print, included FREE if desired.
T n n i V .  .\ lir itO  f n r  P u l l  n o t a i l c  »"d  be among the first to know about this marvel of writ- 
I U U H 1 “  V f l l lC  lU l r u n  U C lu llO  ing machines. See why typists, employers, and inJii^du- 

als everywitere are docking to the Oliver. Just mail a post'll at O^iCR. No obligation. It's a pleaai re 
for us to tell you about it. janKitil

'The Oliver Typewriter C.ompany
Oliver Typewriter Building, Chicago ‘

A young ftiiHiiian named Ivan Ivano- 
vtteh, lirtna at Kars, not many lullaa 
nocth of the i*uandary line between 
Kuasia and Turkey, found employnsoal 
aerosa the iMcder aud while tbero foU 
In love with a young Ttirklah girl. liar 
father refuaed her to him onles« ho 
would renoiiiM-e tbo Christian rellgtoa 
and bor«pme a MohammedaB. Ivan was 
averse to doing so, but It Is easy for 
oBo wbo I* in love tn And a aalve for 
hla cunwlence, and he flitally coanoat- 

He pi'ufe««ed adhesion to tho 
propliet, and rl»e two were married 
This Is a Hiniple matter with tbo 
'I'nrks, for tlie bride la cundiicted to tbo 
groom'* ffbiise and U-ft tln're with hlni. 
There W no <ni< li cei'finony as among 
Cbristlaii*.

Of rours«' the j'ouug hu*l>aiid'8 con 
rorsiou was a form, hut he was obliged 
to go to (ira.ver* hi the mosque like any 
.̂Moh.i iniuedan and otherwise conform 
to thiit rellKlon. After awhile lie grow 
tlroil of thi* and, taking hU wife with 
him. went l<a* k to the »Mier side of tbe 
border.

Now, it wa* not loii;; after the Ivsno- 
vih'h fuinilj' iimde this move that tbe 
(trand Duke .Vb-holas inar« he«l by, Im- 
pres.sing nl«■ll liiiu hi* arnij- as he ad 
vanc(*d, takiiii; Ivan nniuii): the niiia' 
her. When the latter foiiiid that they 
Were umri'tiiiig on Ihxeiiiui Ih- was 
mueh eoiicerued. fur it wiih near that 
city tliat he had niarrleil his w ife , and 
If be should l>e capMireil ri'<'ng-
alsed flgliilii;; ill .1 i hii:*tiah army 
against the follower« of MohuniUKMl he 
Would suffer us dreadfiil fate na could 
t»e vl'lteil on n reiii'::,i<le

Ivaiiovllrli W!i.« oil ihe tluuk of hla - 
iii'iny and leii inlle.- ti* ihe noithwest of 
Erzenim. Th«-re be wa« <:!ptnr«Kl by 
the Turks nnd <arrled with them In 
llielr retr«'iii before tbe ltu«sl»iis to
ward TreMzoinl

Just U*r<iie Ihe UiiH'ltiii adranee Into 
Turkey, Mine l\ .iiio\ iteh went on a 
visit to her |ieo|>Ie aiitl w.!« there diir 
Itig till' surrender of Krrenini by Ihe 
Turks.- tine day while looklnu at some 
ltns«i:iii prDoiiei-« \i bo were lielng 
iii:irt'b«sl l)j. ^be «uw lier hiisbaud 
iiiiitnig tliem

■pile ;.'fw)d' woiiiaii was seized with 
the Msine tre|ildatloii a« Ivan, tlnit he 
might Ik! re«'Oxnlze<l as a Mohain.iied 
an renegade. WUbiug to l>c near him 
to nffonl him such protection as she 
iiilglit l»e able, she foMowed the prison
ers, their rsiMors taking them aloug 
In retrnat, and saw them go into * 
bivouac ft>r tlie night

Now, tliere was no opportunity for a 
woman to mingle among men In Tur
key. for Turkish women and rdWffltf*“  
not associate together us In other coun
tries. The only way Mme. Ivanoviteh 
conld go among the »oldiers and priaoii- 
ers was by assiiniliig man's attire. En
tering the women's quarters o f a house 
near b^ she prevuile<l upon a wife ta 
pris'iipe her ii suit of her husbaud'a, 
whli li she i>iit on jfhd, currying her 
own ('lot lies In a biiuille under her arm, 
went to the plar-e where the prisoners 
were. There *he made friend* with 
the giiuni and ofVeri'd her services for 
any duty she might ¡lerform. She was 
told that she might take part In watch
ing the prisoners, and, obtaining a 
gun. she stood giiiinl with the re«L

Toward midnight she took (Misitioii 
near her liiisl*aiid and dropped her 
bundle lK"-lde liiiu, at the same time 
making sign« to him to roll into some 
uuderbnish ii few yards from him. 
.Slowly (slging III that direction, he 
came to the (Mlge of the brush. Most 
of (lit* guard were drowsy. One of 
them v'ii.« iioiir enough fo observe 
Iran, aiol .Mine. Iranoviti-h placed her
self betn't-eu the two. Then the pris
oner tolli'd into the bnisb.

As K(Hiii us lie exauiiued tlie con
tents of the iMiiulle he saw his wlfe'a 
'lesigii. .As a iniiii in Russian uniform 
it wotilil I*' imi>o«sllile fiM* him to 
make h!s way through the Turkish 
lines, iint ns a waiiian he would hare 
every a'lvaqtage, espe lally a-* (he face 
of II Turkish woman Is always hidden 
l>y a veil, t ’nder cover of the dark
ness he took off III* clothes and put 
/>u those of III« wlt'e, then made ills 
way out of the Mvoua, of guards and 
r>ri*oners.

Coming to tlie road ov«>r wi%h be 
bad been marched during the day. he 
walked along It till he came to n houae. 
There he took refuge in an outhouse 
till morning, when he rapi>ed at the 
wumen’a quartera. He was admilte.l. 
made up a atory of having been to si-e 
an oflleer to whom abe (hei wa.« mar
ried. and was treated with kladaese.

Here be wgs lu double danger, for he 
was not only's renegade Musaulmaa. 
but a man Id the women's quartera, a 
place where not even a hoaband may 
enter unleoa hU wife la without vlalt- 
ora. However, he Insisted on remain
ing veiled and got out aa aooa as hi- 
could without ezcltlng aiiaplclon.

F'ollowing tbe road back toward the 
Ruaalaoa, he oiodeatly withdrew to one 
aide on meeting Turkish soldiers who 
were burrylqg before their conqueroea.
At last be met the Kusstaa advance 
and, lifting hla veil, revealad hlmeelf 
aa a man and a Rnsslaa. •

Tbe next meeting between Ivanovltrh 
and hla wife was la a hospital within 
the Ruaelau line*, lie  bad been taken 
U1 and relegated to the qaaitem of the 
sick. Mm*'. Ivanoviteh had made her 
way back toward Knemm and had 
l>een ^ptng that be' bad made good 
Ilia eecape. Sb«' had gone wlth^lted 
rroea mmies to help in Ihe iMfpilal. 
and one day aa aha waa |iaaalM|; his ('St 
ilia two root.

fthe was free lu kneel Iwalde bin aod 
the two embraced with thaaka. the eae 
t*' Gad. t'.ie other to Allah.

" Ì
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citation by Publica Non d>tr<1 .Tnij Utth, ISNó, and recordad in 
th«> Ueedii Records of Taylor County, 

^   ̂^ ~ T  L-u ■ « Texas, Voi. M. page 563. to which ref.
The State of Texas -T o  the ShenfT of .beginning point

Taylor County. Creeling
you are hereby commanded tosum-Khe itracos River; THKNCK West

* ' P« I --with the South line of said Strickland 
j  tract, H;t7 vrs to the West lim; of said 
j HuUs survey; TM KNCK SnuUi with the

mon K. S. Snell, and the unknown heirs 
o f K. S. Saell deceased, the unknown 
doirs of Robert T. Walker, deceawd.
Lh M. Snell and the unknown heirs o l , i i»..,., „  .. V. 1, 1 .. iin«-of said Mutts stirvev to the
L. M. Snell, ranine Naill and the un> i u \\- ■ . . ., , . . . . .  • w II o . ' t «1 a tract of land soln by
known heirs ot rannie Naill, S. A. »• f  run.! i„ i« i » i. ' •l.«tam lde to (icorgf Ridenour, by
Nai and the unknown heirs ol .v A. de. d du».«i vi..--n. luar a j j „  ‘’ *"1 dHtiHl May .ih, iHSr., and recordtni
Naill, Laura M, Cadwell, ami the uii-1 n.. i> e, . . , , M .. J 11 „  the Jteed l{eeonlai)f Taylor County.
W n  he,« M- <̂ •‘1^11. H iT.xas, Vol. K. page 4I!>. to which ref-

T  m i T ,  THKN-CKwith the
H. M C«iwell, Mary fc. t ^well and Mono public
^ e  unknown heir, of Mary K .(,.dwell,; n . « )  E. 4f. vra; S. S5»| E. i  vrs- 
J. A. Cadwell and the unlTnown heirs g. Hi E. IIH vrs; N. Tlf K 409 vrs to
o f J. A. Cadwell. Carrie Snell and the 0 ,,, i,__i, . . .  , ,

, u • r  f -  c  .1 o *"*■ t i‘*ar ^ork of the
unknown heirs of Came Snell. Uoaellt RrM.,« riv.r- T U fv r  L’ a . 1.. . .  . . nraxos river, 1 HEN( E down the river
l^OKKctt. unknown heirs of -.¡ti, :»« . . 1. .u ,, , I. .. 1 meanders In the place of be-
Kweella Doggett, James l».*ggett mid 1
the unknown heirs of James Doggett, THIRD
T. S. IViggett and the unknown heirs • xii.t .u 1 1t X u TV. „  r’ l . .  w  «- . II. * on Ihe iUy and year last afon-
of T. a. Doggett. Clara W. t antrell a.:,i 1 #. . .  1 u • i ..1 defendants unlawfully entered

: « »d  the unknown heirs of Clara W. 1 „„„n  ««¡.i : a ■ -il • . 11 1 D 1 J .u upon said premises and ejected plaintiff
.» •ntrell, J. R. Lawrence and the un- .herefenm .».i ...,1 r ... ..\ . » I o I >• im’'̂ ‘‘irom. and unlawfully withlio da
W n  heirs of J. K. Lawxence Mary I f^om pl.inUff the possession thereoOo
O.E..D and the unknown heirs of Mary 1 damage $.-VJ()o IM). That the re.sS-
0. tads. L iu . rental value of .aid land

Blount Brown-
the unknown heirs 
Brownrigg, Elizabeth 
rigg and the unknown heirs of Eliza
beth Blount Brownrigg, B. F. Eads and 
the unknown heirs of K. F. Eads. J. R.

and premises is (500.00.
tOURTH

That plaintitT purchased said premi
ses from H. O. Proctor et al, by good 
and .suiticient general warranty deed.

I wife, Nancy V. Ridenour. That the 
snid (t‘,*i>rgo Ridenour p'urc'.iasid from 

|C P. (ianible 'said premises by good

Stuart and the unknown heirs of .1. R. j dated November HUh, I'.MO. and record- 
Stuart, A. J. Stuart and the unknown!^ j„ ,h,. 1, ,̂.  ̂ ReconC of Taylor Coun
heirs of A. J. Stuart, R. A. h.llis and j Texas. V o l.---- , page — ; That
the unknown heirs of R. A Ellis. Ü. B «ay  r  o  proctor et al, from whom 
Oirley and the unknown heirs of l>. B plainlilf purehaw d said pro|UTty, were 
Corley, H. K. Martin and the unknown  ̂ji.,. heirs and all of the In ir- of (¡eorgi- 

,^a irs  of H. K. Martin, Joel A. Corley ' Ri.j^nor, decease«!, and liis deceased 
aadthe unknown heirs of Joel Cor- 
loy, Bettie Brownrigg and the unknown 
leirs of Bettie Brownrigg. Kwing 
oi'ownrigg and the unknown heirs of 
Swing Brownrigg. and W. IL Wood
man and the heirs of W. H. Woodman.
by making publication of this Citation | Texas, in Vol. h. page 
ooce in each week for eight consecutive reference is made; that the said C. P. 
weeks previous to th^return day here-1 Gamble purchas<‘d said premises from 
of, in some newspaper published in j B. F. Eads and wife, .Mary O. Eads et 
yiur County, if there be a newstiaper 1 al, by go<al and sufficient general war- 
IMiblished therein, but if not. then in | ranly deed, dated JOTlc 1.5th. IHTH, and 
any newspaper published in the J2nd ' recorded in the Deed Records of Tay- 
Judicial District; but if there be no | lor County, Texa«, Vol. .\. page liU. to

thia suit.
SEVENTH

Wherefore, premises considered, 
plaintiff prays for citation in accord
ance with law upon each and all of 
said ilefendants, that a guardian ad 
litem lie appointe«! i.'i provided by law, 
and upon final hearing, that he have 
judgnient against eaen and all of said 
defendants for th< title and |s>8session 
of said premises, for his damages, and 
for .«Uili other and further relief in law 
or in equity, general or special, to 
which he may show himself justly en
titled.

Herein fail not, but have hefor<. said 
Court, at its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ with your return there
on, showing how you have executed 
the same.

Given under niy hand ani seal of 
.said Court, at office ia .\bilene this the 
20tb day i f DeceniU r A.D. 19M1. 
ISLAL] J. N. KOCTH, Clerk
kt District Court Taylor County.

AN  IN TE ItESTIN d D ISPLAY.

Consideniblr .\tfention Aroused 
Hy Show O f Old ('o in s ..

W. W. DARBY
■ K tT  K N O W N ,

•  U T  L IK E O , BEST 
B O O KK E B FIN O  
T E A C H E R  IN

T E X A S  •

potitin'is Iiiui*

It New TaachInE • • •k -  
kaeglna I1 OrautSsn'a 
Rrtctlcal ■ » • ) » • • •  Col- 
• f *  at Oailaa. "T h e  City 

of Osod R ealtler*.’ ’
At no oth»r Uma In 

(h# hlalorir of T^xat lias 
UialnaM bea.i lietter or 
plentiful.

O iinliinrit KoOKkeruera and SteiiOSi aph- 
•n> ara ns atnple In bMln>-as at IW  a i us 
kiicar and > <>IT r In a arru-aiy ktor*. 
T H A T  a W M T T W O  lIP N O R K b  « T I  - 
DEN’TS  ma> enroll NO W , |iajr nne-half 
nt tnillon d " «n  au4 hold ilia balai -e to 
Le paid out nt aalary a l 10 per <«nt o f 
Mnuunt ra -a iw it eacli luoiiili a fter we ke- 
cure for tliein 0 i ¡CVIVI >
Ibiard. liirludlnB avorylhiriy an  ep< leuii- 

> S ii '*• t'l til SO l'or nioeth, or It may 
e.iriied beiore aud.a  tai '^'hrx.l Imuis 

0  ;r Sir I'a rby . Mr I.AC}’ . Mr 
M r» J(.>, Ml K^arthmaii. Mr r  <ed M *a 
riiMid and Ml VTeayrr i-onelliute uiivi<o><-

hiteresting nii well a.s instnic- 
tivv was the flispltiy o f a large 
assortiiR'iit o f coins in the show 
window of the P’ulwoiler Elec
tric Company, The genial man
ager, Mr. i i .  B. Scott, had them 
well arranged so that every fea
ture could lx* seen fixim the 
street. There were ninety-nine 
pieces of coins, some of which 
dated hack to 1831. The as.sort- 
ment represented coins from 
Mexico, China, (termany, and 
other countries, as well as the 
United k̂ >aie.s^ The new ctiins, 
o f this year’s mintagt*, wei*e ex
amined, closely and receivetl 
highly favorable comments, 

j They were in denominations of 
I dimes,(|UHrters, half dollars. Of 
' were in denominations of dimes, 
j ipiarters and half dollars. Of 
i vast interest, and recalling days 
j when the ixjlitical jxit IwiKnl 
over, conspicioiis in the collec- 

1 tion appeareil a tyi^e o f the I<> 
!lo  1. tei-nied the “ Bryan Dollar.” 
I It is quite interesting to note the 
jditferent tyi>es o f money that 
' has and is reigning in this re- 
' puhlic. and other portion.-- o f the 
world.

FOU SALE  —  Penny place, 
1 r<Hjms, g(x)d well water, south 
side. See Geo. Boyce. Itixl

FOB S.ALE— Good Ford .car 
at a bargain. Luther Grimes.

OAT STBAW — 20 cents per 
miles ̂ .southwest of Tye.

Upd

A n Escape

bale 3
Walter Hammond.

FOB S A L E :- GikkI 
miles east o f Salt branch 
house. W, E. Petty.

Vl
schixil

FOB S-\LE-Three young, 
fi'esli .Jerse.v cows. See G. W. 
Ely at Eckerd & Ely. It. C.

FOB SALE— Go<kI four-riK)r\i 
house ' with two lots, part 
ca.sli, balance SlO.on jier month. 
See (ieo. Boyce. lt-|xl.

W AN T TO BE.Vr — Small 
place o f r»() to 7o acres, with 
hoii.se, water, etc. -Apply to .1. 
B. Heste:*, Bt, 1, Bjx 1, Merkel, 
at once. lt|)d

Bethlehem s B id ; on Shells 
fo r the United ^ a te s  Na?>

TIm Osiiitw TiMt OflM NM AffMt TIm Hsad |
fW-raiiM ol ilv Ionic nml laxtiivc rlfcct. LAX A
TIVE. nBOM OOI'IN I.''ii;ii heller than oTiiinaiy 
Ouiuiae and due« not cause nrrv-ontne«« nor 
rlncma In hea<l Krm'Oibcr the fnit name and 
look lor the aiavaturc of H. W  UKUVK iic .

Toth' \nitricmii
Tl»e -•'. rolMfy o f llie Navy ba« anardail
Oiuitr«' I« uoHKintinx to ovrr (d.lHM) 000
tu a Mrili«‘i Iti'l'ler for 14 and lb iin h

lliii.ithl} tl>» ii-n n i»«! •■'•nin<*r< .al scLihiI 
Hiiil surti-ii-nt g '- liv ra l w a rran ty  del'd , i fa c i l iy  in tha at Mr» Sou«Li»a«t
, . , . 1 1 J • It intercsi>'d » r t l »  « I r e  or p»n>'ie I'MUy

dull'd May dh. lHs.i, and recorded in drauuhon s pr a c t ic a l  busines* 
the Deed Records of Tuj lor County,
Texas, in Vol. K. page Ui*. to which; 
reference ia made; that the said C. I*. I

COLLEGE 
(  Cammarca SI Oallat. T ««a a

To Cure a Cold in One Day
' Takt-L.VXATIVH lIHOMOVulniac II at.>p. the 
{ Couah and Headache aa<l «torka oA the Cold 

t>riiH|i«la teliind money if it laiU to cure 
L VV i ; k o v i ; s aignatutc on each Ima c

i

newspaper published in said Judicial 
Olstrict, then in a newspaper published 

^  tn the nearest District to said 42nd 
r  Judicial District, to ap|>ear at the next 
'regular term to the District Court of 
Taylor County, to l»e holden at the 
<3ourt House thereof, in Abilene, on 
the 4th .Monday in February A.D. 1917, 
ibe same being the 2i>th day of Febru
ary A. DT 1917. then and there to an
swer a petition Hied in said Court on 
ihc 20th day of December A.D. 1916, in 
a suit, numbered on the docket of said 
Court No. 3743, wherein D. McMahan 

^ a  PlaintilT, and R. S. Snell, and the 
wnknown heirs of R. S. Snell, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of Robert T. Walk- 
ker, deceased, L. M. Snell and the un
known heirs of L. M. Snell, Fannie 
Naill and the unknown heirs of Fannie 
Naill, S. A. Naill and the unknown 
heirs of S. A. Nail, Laura M, CadwtII 
.-vnd unknown heiis Laura M. Cad
well. H. M. (iadwell and the unknown 
heirs of H. M. Cadwell. Mary E. Cad
well and the unknown heirs of Mary E. 
'Cadwell, J. A. Cadwell and the un
known heirs of J. A. Cadwell, Carrie 
Snell and the unknown heirs of Carrie 
Soell. Rosi-lla Doggett and the un
known heirs of Rosella Doggett, 
James Doggett and the unknown heirs 

James Doggett, T. S. Doggett and 
• unknown heirs of T. S. Doggett, 

Lana A Lane, a firm composed of C. E. 
Lane and T. W. Lane, Clara W. Can
trell and the unknown heirs of Clara 
W. Cantrell, J. R. Lawrence and the 
lioknown heirs of J. R. Lawrence, 
Mary O. Eads and the unknown heirs 
|lf Mary O. Eads, Eliza Ewing Brown- 

/rigg and the unknown htirs of Eliza 
Bwing Brownrigg. Elizabeth Blount 
Brownrigg and the unknown heirs of 
Blizabetb Blount Brownrigg, K. F. 
Eads and the unknown heirs of B. F. I 
Eads, J. R. Stuart and the unknown 
«Mira of J. R. Stuart, A. J. Stuart and 
the unknown heirs of A. J. Stuart, R. 
A. Ellis and the unknown heirs of R.

E3lia, D. B. Corley and the unknown 
Naira of D. B. Corley, H, K. Martin 

the unknown heirs of H. K. Mar- 
• tin, Joel A. Corley and the unknown 
hairs of Joel A. Corley, Bettie Brown- 
cigg and the unknown heirs of Bettie 
Brownrigg. Ewing Brownrigg and the 
unknown heirs of Earing Brownrigg, 
aod W. H. Woodman and the unknown 
hairs of W. H. Woodman, are Defend- 
aata, and said petition alleging 

FIRST
That the reapective residences of 

each and all of the defendants herein
above named are to this plaintiff un
known. except the residences of the 
•iafendsnU, C, E. Lane ami T. W. 
Lane; That the residence of C. E? Lsne 
is Galveston County. Texas, and the 
caaidence of T. W. Lane is Fayette 
Goanty, Texas.

SECOND .
That on or about December 1st. 1916, 

[dalntiff was lawfully irised and poa- 
vsaaed of the following described lands 
Had premises, situsted in Tsylor Coun- 
if. 'Texas, bolding tnd claiming the 
•sane in fee simple, to-wit:

1S4 acres of land more or lesŝ  out of 
the B. H. H. Butta turvey No. 66, da- 
seribed as foliows: BEGINNING at 
the 8. E. corner of a 47-am tract of 
i«nd oot of said aonray aoid by George

The _C’inii t o f Uivil Ap|K*al.s, j 
.\u.-itiii, 'lexa.s, in reversing- tlie i 
cjLse uKain-st the city o f New | 
Ibaiiiifels. Texa.s. hold.s llijit no 
chilli can lx* excluded form the 
public si'hiMils, liecaiise it 1i;ls  ̂
not lieen vaccinated.

pryijis tile« fur the Navy lio-susr uf v-ry 
aiir-h ln«arr |iri'as oir'-reil hy the Kni(ti«h 
biikl'-r«
W r I >M> •* iMitliiiiK Ib̂  ha«i« iipmi eliii li 
llî  Knlidi l»«t|« wer>- ma<l<-, but the piib- 
li< i* '-niitleU to tuoa Ibe fact« upon 
elm h *u- «Mir«Hve* hid for thi« Work

WHAT IS
which reference is made That said C. 
1*. Gamble also purchased said prup«-r- 
ty from J. A. Corley hy quit-claim 
deed dated December 11th lK7s. and re
corded in the Deed Recor.ls of Taylor 
County, Texas. Vol. A, page ;'Wi7, to 
which reference is inaile. That said J. I 
A. Corley i>urch*sed said property fixm j 
Henry K. Martin,-by quit-claim deed' 
dated September 5th, 187H, and reconl- j 
ed in the Deed Records of Taylor Coun-1 
ty, Texas, Vol. A, page 276, to which | 
reference is made, and by quit-claim ' 
deed dated August 17th, UI7H, and re-1 
corded ih the Deed Records of Taylor, 
CAMinty, 'Texas. Vol. A, i»ag*' 260, to 
which reference is mwle. That the * 
said Henry K. Martin purchased said; 
property from H. S. Schmick, Sheriff i 
of Eastland County, Texas, by sherili’s i 
deed dati-ii August 7th, I87t', anil re-, 
corded in the Det*d Records of "Taylor ' 
Ckiunty. 1 exa.s, V'ol. A, page 25H, to 
which reference is made; that said sher- * 
ilT’s deed pur|>orted to sell all of the 
right, title and interest in said prenti- 
ses belonging to the defendants Mary , 
O. Eads, K. F. Eads. Eliza E. Brown-1 
rigg, Elizabeth B. Brownrigg. Mrs. L. i 
M. Snell, Carrie Snell and Rosella | 
Snell. That said sheriff’s deed was ex
ecuted in accordance with a certain

Miss Biiby Smith, in cIku-lo 
o f lb 1 ilin: ’ ''‘ .‘p u-tuiLmi i-f
V. ixtd: *f) "'.s, ’ - ordì*!'
for tlio i.ile.sl f  'dioi»-:. and is 
a'roady lookir., uiui.r.l
:r'U.'b nloa.'-uro to a,\ oarly ô vn-1 \.ftX*rOo IS Tifi lnipiOY6(l CSSCSrS

I iil.<r o: ‘

iÂX’FOS
hi.T choice .-qlotlii'M-. S lie ’ 

Ilei- jii.st rctiirnod from hor Inp 
li» ‘ ¡i».' Kastoni »»aikcts.

I'mII vear* Me tiaiti (-«iiilrerl«
tu make (.2011 I i-iorli «kellii al a 
|iri«-e ul #1 .Jl.'.liOO. Ip  I »  HUM 
iKit a «inali- ■bell has lieen a<-- 
rrpteil hy the Coierniiietil, al- 
llimiali Me have ripemlefl. in 
uaae«, iiiateriala. etc., on these 
order* $Â22,SMI. and we líate not 
retrited a SINt.I.K IHM.LAK on 
three i-nnlra) I«.

1b .a«l«le>* « luUrpraVtUni* «I
ÜW roatrw-t w'fbl ua ■■•Mr fat
p -n .llte a  Biam jfilma lu  $*?8 .B lt

Drives Out MaUria, Builds Up System 
The Old Standard t<'ncrat •treastlwBina Ionic,. 
CKOVK'S TASTKLUnnchi!l TONIC, d rir«* o«t 
Mataria.enncheatbr I'looil.aod bnildauplhesr* 
lent. A tn w iootc . For adult* and childrm. 50c

(atoalC'liiiitife'. pleisant to take
In I.AX-I'OS tilt Casc.-ita is improve«! by 
he -ii’utf-n cf certain liirmlea* cliciu- 

•cali 'sifith increase the cHiciency of the 
raicara, making it better than ordinary 
Ca <'atM. LAX-I'OS is pleasant to take 
ir-1 not gripe »or disturb atomach. 
'. I ptvd to children as well as adults. 
!ust try oac U.-ttle for constipation. Me.

In the light of nur evperietKe. and liar- 
ing (in other basis, ve bài for lh-in< h 
ahelU ap|»n>tiniale|v lh<- same rate |mh 
pHinii as that «hé-li the Navi Depart 
merit m-lualty avarded a l4-in<b «hell 
oiMilmrt one venr ago

Brthlehent Steel G«mpu&>
CH VS M SLHW AM. «; 
K I'llF N V It liRACS. i>r«aidaa

*t»'3

A New Model Typewriter
judgment and order of salt- in cause
No. 2690. ill the District Court of Fay
ette County, Texas, styled Mary (). 
Eads, et al vs. L. M. Snell et al, a cer
tified copy of which judgment is of 
record in Uie Deed Record,« of Taj lor 
County, Texas, in V'ol. A, page 3*f3, to 
which reference is made, and said or
der of sale and sheriff’s return thereon 
being recorded in the Deed Records of 
Taylor County. Texas, in Vol. A, page 
263, to which reference is made.

FIFTH
That the claims of the defendants to 

said title, as far as to this plaintiff is 
ktM>wn, is as foliows: Patent No. 506,
Vol. No. 12. from the State of Texas, 
to R. S. Snell, and the heirs of Robert 
T. Walker, aasinees of B. H. H. Butts, 
conveying the entire B. H. H. Butta 
survey, of which the property hereig- 
above described is a part; power of at
torney, coupled with an interest, from 
certain parties purporting to be the 
heirs of R. S. Snell, deceased, to C. E. 
Lane and T, W. Lane, composing the 
laa^rm of Lane % Lane, of LaGrange, 
Fayette Countv, Texas, said power of 
attorney being dated February 13th, 
1896, and recorded in the Deed of Rec
ords •of' Taylor County, Texas, in Vol. 
12, page 214, to which referen-M is 
made; power of attorney, coupled with 
an interest, from Clara W. Cantrell, 
representing herself to be an heir of 
Robert T. Walker, to J. R. Lawrance, 
dated January 2bth, 1891, and recorded 
in the Deed Records of Ĉ ounty,
Teaas, Vol. Z, page 161, to which ref
erence is made.

SIXTH
That plaintiff and his grantors claim

ing under the deeds and chain of title 
hereinabove set forth, all of which is 
duly regiateriid as above set forth,have 
been peaceable, continuous and ad
verse poaseaeion of the lands and tene- 
menta hereinabova described, cultivat
ing, naing and an joying the same and 
paying all taxes due iheecon for an un- 
iotermpted period Of thirtjr-flve years

Hdanour to J. F. Strickland, by deed, intmadiatcly »receding the filing ’of

Buy It Now
Yes, the crowning: typewriter triumph IS HERE!
It is just nut —and oomes years before experts expeo'ed it F >r joaker« have striven a 

life-time to attain this ideal machine. And Oliver has won a g a in ,  as we acored when we 
({ave the world itfl first visible writing.

There is truly no other typewriter on earth like this new 
so light that the irea'J of a kitten will run the kpye!

Oliver *‘9.”  Think of touch

OAUTION
The r.ew-day advances that come alune on 

this machine are alt controlled by Oliver. Even 
our own famous models —famous in their day — 
never had the Optional Duplex Shift.

It puts the whole control of 84 letters and 
characters in the little fingers of the rig;ht and 
left hands. And it lets you write them all with 
only 28 keys, the least to operate of any stand
ard typewriter made.

Thus writers of all ether machines can im
mediately run the Oliver Number ” 9’ ’ with 
more speed and greater case.

WARNING
This brilliant’ new Oliver comes at the old- 

time price. It coats no more than leaser makes 
—now oot of date when compared with thia dis
covery.

For while the Oliver’s splendid now fea
tures are costly-we have equalized the, added 
expense to us by simplifying construction.

Resolve right 4tow to see this great achieve
ment before you spend a dollar for any type
writer. I f  you are using some other make you 
will want to see how much more thia one does.

If you are using an Oliver, it naturally fol
lows that you want the finest model.

17 CENTS A DAY Remember this brand*new Oliver ‘ *9’ ’ i« the greatest value ever 
given in a typewriter. It has all nur previous special inventions 

—visible writing, automatio spacer, 6i-ounoe touch— plus the Optional Duplex Shif*, Beleo* 
live Color A ’ la'ihmsnt am I hI| these other new-«lay features.

Yet we have decided to sell it to everyone everywhere oh our famous payment plan —17 cents a da> ! 
Now every user can easily afford to have the world’s crack visible writer, with the famous PRINTYI’F. 
that writes like print, ineluiJed FREE if desired.

and be among the first to knoa- about tkis marvel of writ
ing machines. See why typists, employera, and indiv’Tdu- 

als everywitare are flocking to the Oliver. Just mail a postil at O^ICE. No obligation. It’a a pleaai re 
for ua to tell you about it. janl2tll

TODAY— Write for Full Details

The Oliver Typewriter C.ompany
Oliver Tsrpewriter Building* Ohicâ TO

A .rouug ItiiMaiau named Ivan Ivauo  ̂
vltoh. thing at Kar-i. not many mllsa 
nocth of th« liKiiHlar.v line between 
Ruesta and Turker, found employneai 
serose the border and while there feU 
In love with a young Turkish gtrl. liar 
father refused her to him unie*« be 
w.mld renoiiiRo the ChrUtlan rellgliMi 
and haci.me a Mubammedan. Ivan was 
averse t« dot,,, ^  ^ut it ia easy far 
«»ne wbi. Is In love to find a aalve fer 
Wa r.ms. lenoe, and he finally i-onaent 
sd. He (irofes-ied adbeeioit to the 
proplier. and rlie two were married 
inl.s Is a Himple matter with tba 
1‘nrka. for tiie bride Is conducted to the 
fpooiii-s Iffmse and U-ft there with him. 
There 1« no «ui ti l ei'einony as among 
Christians.

Of cMirsc the young liUHhand-« <>on 
versiou wan a form, hut he whs uhliged 
to igo to  pra.vers hi fhi* mosque tike nny 
|Moh.unuie«lM«i and oiherwlae «'oiiform 
to th.it religion, .tffer awhile he grew 
tlriil of ihN ami. laking his wife with 
him. went »>a* k to the other nlde of tiie 
border.

.Vow, It was not long the Ivano^
vlti'li family made iliis more that the 
<»rand Duke M<-holas man lied by, Im 
pressing tm-ii inio hlj, army aa he ad 
»anted, taking Iran niiioiig the iiijia 
l«er. When the latter found that they 
Wire uian-hiiig on lli/.ei.im |m. «raa 
much concerued. for it wiia mur that 
rity tliat he had nnirrled hN wife. ;md 
If be should l»e c.-iriturisl ninl ns-ng. 
alsed Hgbiiiig in .i • Uiii.tiaii army 
against the follow,-rs ,.f M,diuniuieil he 
would aiifTer as ilreiolfiil fate as could 
(>e vi«ltf,| 1,11 a reiic'g.ide

Ivauo»li. |i wii.s on tlie tluuk of hki 
.11 Illy niid ten inflo.-. to the noi'tliwest of 
Krxeriim. There he w.is < aptnred by 
fhe Turks ,-ind «arrlcd with them (n 
their retreiif i„.f.we tlie RusMiana to- 
war«l Trebiz.ind

Jllal l•ef̂ .|,• (he Kiisstnii advance Into 
I urKi'v. Mini' 11 .ui.i\ iirh went on a 
visit fi> lier |«'ii|d,' .-iml n.is there dur 
lijg tin* siifi'ciidcr of Erzeninj |,r the 
Turks.- line du.v »vlille lo,>klng at some 
llnssi:iii pri-coners who wer«' lieing 
tn.'in liisl hy. ^h,' suw jier busbaud 
aiiit'iig tliem.

■Pic giMMl * woiii.'in was seized with 
tile same trepMalloii as Ivan, tliiif be 
might l.e rei.ignlzeil as a Mo).a„.,ned 
1111 reiii'gpde. \\ Ishiug to im near him 
to afT..i-,| him such protei'Uon as she 
might l*e n»>le. she foth.wed the prison 
erg. their caidors taking them aloug 
in retreat, and saw them go into, 
bivouac for tlie night

Vow, tliere was no opportunity for a 
Woman to miugh* among men In Tur
key, for Turkish women and lUFft uS 
oot associate together us in other coun
tries. The only way .Mme. Ivanoviteh 
could go among the soldiers and prison
ers w.'ia hy assiiinliig man's attire. Kn- 
feriiig the w i>mcn’s quarters of a house 
near hy« she {»reralleil upon a wife ta 
proi-upe her u suit of her huabaud'a. 
which she j'lit on iftid, carrying her 
own cloth«>s in a hiimlle under her arm. 
went to the place where the prisoners 
wen*. There aim uiade friends with 
the guur<l and ofTcn-il her serrlces for 
any duty she might iierforro. 8he wan 
told that she might take ¡»art In watch 
Ing the prisoners, and, obtaining a 
g'lii. she stood guanl with the rest

Toward iiildnlgiit she took iMtsUion 
near her liiisliand iiiid dropjieil her 
bundle ls*-i,le him, at the same time 
making signs to him to roll Into some 
umlerlirush ii fe»v yanls from him. 
Slowly islgiug ill Uiat direction, he 
came to (he nlge of tlie brush. Moat 
of the giifird were drowsy. One of 
»hem w.is iioiii- enough to observe 
Iv.in. and .Mme. Ivanoviteh pl.iced her
self Iieivvecij the two Then the prla- 
oiier lolled inlu the hriiali.

As K«H»u U.S lie e.xamined ilie con- 
li'ids of the hiimlle he .saw hia w l/e’a 
desigu. ,\h .  uniform
It wi>uM la- Imjmsslhle for him to 
make Ids way through ihe Turkish 
lines, hut as a wainaii he would liare 
every u lvnmage, espe lall.v as the face 
of II Turkish womun U alway-'« hidden 
l»y a V e il .  Thider luver of tlie dark 
neaa he took off his clot lies and put 
oil those of Ids wile. (Uen made his 
way nut of th«‘ hlvoiia, of guards and 
prisoners.

Coming to ttie road over wh^h be 
had been marcheil during the day. be 
walked along It till be came to n house. 
There he took refuge in an outhouse 
till morning, when he rap(ied at the 
Women’s quarters. He waa admitted 
made up a story of having been to see 
an otBeer to whom she (bel waa mar 
rted, and w a» treated with kladaesa.

Here be wffs lu double danger, for ha 
was not only a renegade .Mooeultnan, 
hut a man lu the women’s quarters, a 
plaee where not even a bnaband may 
enter unUvis bla wife Is without visit
ors. However, be Insisted on remain
ing veiled and got out as sooj as h,- 
oould without exciting siispteion.

Following the road back toward the 
Ruaalana. he modestly withdrew to on« 
•We on meeting Turkish sotdlers who 
Wsre hurrying before their conquerors 
At last he met Ibe Rumtan advantw 
and. lifting bis veil, reveaM  hlmœlf 
as a man and a Iloiwlaa. •

The next meeting between Ivanoviteh 
and bla wife was la s hospital within 
ths Rusalau line«. He bad been taken 
in and relegated to the quarters of the 
sk'k. Mm«‘. Iranorltch had made her 
way hack toward Krxerum and had 
Iieeu ^piiig  that he bad laaile good 
his eS'Mipe. SIm* liad guue with Red 
Cnaw nurses to help u  (he iMidpiial. 
ami isie da.v as ah« waa tmaniug Ills cot 
kiM two met.

She ana free tv  kueel lieaMe him. and 
(Iw two embraced with thaaka. the ' 
to Gad. Gie other to Allah.

y

Hi
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SPECIAL 
Sat. Feb. 10th

Also A  Good Comedy’Program
THE MAN A 5-P A R T

Blue Ribbon Feature
Children 10c, Adults 20c

COZY THEATRE
(Usual Matinee .‘1 to 5:;iO -Tk’ and lOc)

. JuniiiM At The Rat.

Trent, lit. 2-T lic terrific sand 
storm last* Sunday was the 
worst o f a series o f stoi ms that 
have visited our section lately, 

t We were caught six miles from 
home in the midst of this cyclon
ic gale, and after l>eing*l)lown ' 
le.ss than three miles hy this de-1 
moniac breeze, we grabl»ed a 
mesMiuite grub and hiillooed, for i 
help , lost our necktie and red-1 
hairtMi wig, and were .so exaspei'-1 
ated by the fury o f thi.s temp
estuous wind that we almost' 
broke all o f the commandment.s. - 

.Ml’S. Annie .lames visited Mrs. | 
Ulric Whwler Saturday, |

We are glad to state that 
Grandma Tiner, who has l>een ' 
very sick with pneumonia, is im -! 
proving.

We spent a most enjoyable' 
diiy recently at the lovely and i 
piilatial home of Capt. J. E. Me j 
Millian one o f the honored .sons! 
o f “ Erin.” ;» courteous, w arm -; 
hearted gentleman jxis.sessing, 
all the genial and generous at- j 
tributes o f a true Irishman. | 
Also met a kinsman of Mr. Me 
.Millian, .Mr. Mauk an affable 
genth-man and suiKMior musi
cian, to whom we are indehied 
iKilh to .Mr. .Mauk and Cupt. Me 
Alillian. Im- Inith vocal and in- 
strumeiitiil melodies. I

Col. Henry Wheeler, o f C'ol(% * 
rado, is spending the w eek w ilh | 
his .son. .Mr. Uh ic Wheeler. i 

.Mr.s. .dc .Millian and .Mrs. j 
Mauk left sundav to visit a sis-!• I
ter, Mrs, Lovc(^ of Sylvester,' 
who is very .sick. ^

We read w^th pleasure and a 
moO.cum o i prefit the excellent 
article of W. H. Clark in last

------- ww4Ht-Alerkel Mail, and appi'ove
in toto evoi-y line he wrote. We 

. detest mat infamous spirit of 
toeivion that seems to ¡xi.s.se.ss 
.some of our emln yo 
just now.

.11 N ir s

Bakery
♦

' A R v ’î i l O N

TO PROPST BUILDING OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE BUILDING

We are prepared to give better service 
than ever before. Pay us a caii

The Merkel Bakery
N. HANCOCK. PROPRIETOK

liii'UliL'li 1Í

Reason Knthloned.
Beciiuse meats are so tasty 

they are c.insumed in great ex- 
ces.s. This loads to stomach 
troubles, biliousno.*>* and consli- 
pjition. Uevi.se 
rea.soii and not 
petite control, then take a few 
do.ses of rhamlK*rlain's Tablets 
and you will so<)n be well iigain. 
Try it. For .sale by all dealers.

MIS.S KVKI.^N Wll.l.UMJI,  m i H ^ R

The Methodist .Mi-^sionary. 
Uidie- met in business session 
•Mondi y afternoon at the chuicb 
Resides the regular business re-j 
IKUts on spe<*ial improvements 
l>eing done at the parsonage 
were given.

Merry Wives .Mi*et.
The .Merry Wives wei*e enter

tained at the last meeting by
„ . , , .Ml’S. Kol)ert Hicks. Illness and I

I ’virv time mother cets out C-alu- i ,, . , ,* ^ >  -'o ther cau.ses preventisl several
memlaM’s from lK*ing pre.sent,
but a eozily .social day was sj>ent
l)y tho.se there.

Dinner wjis .seiwt'd at noon to
the following gue.sts: Mesrs.

'atul Mesdam«*. .Jack Graves, L.

met 1 know* there*• going to be u<wd 
awmakers i ‘ hings to eat at our house. Delicious,

I tender, tempting doughnuts uiKUits 
cakes and pies! 1 're never rct n a bake- 
day failure with Calumet. Mother 
says it's the only Raking Powder that 

injures uniform rejults.

A'rt» r*ei itesi Fre#—*#«

your diet, let 
a pampered ap-

K.

STARTING LIKE ANEW

’ Tho.se whb are jirone to lx‘- 
come di.sheailened or di.scourag-, 
ed in fighting the battle of life, i 
might take heaiT by referiing 
to the exiKjrience of J,A. Uussell 
o f Lampa.sa.s, Tex. Mr. Uu.sse ,̂ • 

"’"w h o  will be H>1, April 1, has} 
just taken unto himself a wife, 
aged IVI. It is .said that the 
youthful |>air are young and 

/ expect to live many yejirs to en
joy their wetlded bliss. It is.said 
o f Mr,^ Russell that 
took any medicine from 
tor until last year.

n. Howard, ,'iissvs Winnie Wj***- 
ren the host .md ho.‘ s.

The Possum Hunt.
One o f the largest .social a f

fairs of the winter .sea.son was i 
the |K).ssuin hunt given .Monday 
night of la.st wei‘k, mention Ik*- 
ing omitted from our last week

It Always Helps
s.iys Mrs. .Sylvania W'ootls, of Clifton Mills, Ky., in 
writing of her exfyericnce with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She s.nys lurthcr: ‘ Before I began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, 1 
thought the pam would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Caidui, I began to feci like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework, 
os well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

a trial. I still use Cardui xvhen I feel a little bad, 
and it .•'’ways does me gixHl.’’

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs tliat you need Cdfdui, the woman's 
Ionic. You cannot make a mistake in tryhng Cardui 
for your troubic. It lias been helping weak, ailing 
women for more tlian fifty years.

^ ,Va r  v is io n
lenses e In r tw o pairs o f 
g f̂nsses in ('lie. iir.J r.o one 
is the wiser. J'here are no 
.ines of sep.ir.uion and no 
cemented pieces.

(.'omo in and s«*c th* se 
wontl. ''ul bif«Kals which 
i»K.\ i ..0 ordiu.irv glasses.

y

H. C. FLOYD, Optician
Ofticf at Merkel Drug Compiroy

.Meçkel, Texas 

HIDE THE

SUNSHINE 
SPECIAL”

BETWEEN

TEXAS, ST. LOUIS  
Mempliis and East

Saves H a lf a D ay

■V- -

HIDE THE

Get a Bottle Today I j i

O f f  V  )1* » f t

im|xis.sit)le to come to .Merkel I’m 
lii.s bride so the plans were inaile

j  edition due to the ex-t*ditors lor-! fop the winlding to take plaee a.s
getfulne.s.s

Ih e  crowd which numlwred 
more than forty gue.sts were 
di'iveli to the Clyde Sears ranch 
east of Noo<lle,,where everylH>dy 
wa.ŝ  granted .self-alMuidonment 
for the evening and ahso entire 
po8.s;_*.ssion of the 
grounds.

I’ rr.nks. joko.s and mishaps 
too numerous fh mention de-

alM»\e stale«!.
Immetliately after -the 

mony .Mr.aiui .\lrs.BulIi>ck ili-ove 
eighteen miles

"Want I*n* Election.
I’ laiis \\er«> inangurate«! at 

the f'ii*st Baptist Church. .Abi- 
' ieiie, last Sunday aftern«K»M. to 

cere- have another hwal option elec-

to their luune 
out o f I ’ lainview.

The liride is the «laughter of 
Mr. and .Mrs. .1. .M. Garrett aii«l 

hunting Jms Ix-t'ii worth mucli Ixith .so
cially and religiously to lier 
many friends here. 'Hiey would 
wish her happiness with the

r
The Be»<t Kecoiumcndation. |

The stronge.st recomnienda- 
tioii any article may receive is a ■ 
favorable word from me user, j  
It is the i-ecommendations 
thoae who have used it that 
makes Chamberlain’s Cough

Cb*ap und bi£ canBaLlr.gPowilcrsdunot I 
•■V*youinon*3r. C»t«*.tr.»tdrig«—It’iiPvrp | 
and auparior I »  •< i:r irilk atul arxia.!

.Carried In Abilene

■cendeil u|x>n all alike. And as i man she has cho.seii as her lifi 
for the hunt two possums were I companion.
the game, which the gentlemen4 _________ ____
o f the ci»wd insist would have' THE S. D. S. S. (J. .MEETS., 
been more numerous if  the| Saturday night Misse.s Marion 
ladiek ha«l not been so noi.sy. , a^d Irene Hair.stone entertained

• , ------  the S. D. S. S. Q., and a few of
i S«K*ial Meeting. I their friends-with an informal
[_ The Kings Daughters held i chafing dish party.
¡"a social meeting at the Metho-!

tion. NunilH-'i* t»f iX‘tition.s are 
Ixiing cimilattsl in Taylor coun
ty. The object of the elwtioii is 
to adopt l(x*ai «»iHion in Tayl«>r 
County until- the State law 
which make.s it a |x*nitentiary 
offence to make a single sale. 
Under the ol«l law it requires 
two .sales to make the ca.se a fel
ony ofl'ence. County Attoi-ney 
Graham heartily favored the 
calling of the eUs^tion. it is 
.stateil.

LOUISIANA 
LIMITED”

BETWEEN

NORTH TEXAS  
SHREVEPORT  

and N E W  ORLEANS ‘

Observation Slceptr

V

dlc.ston and Miss .lewell Tipton, 
Remedy so popular. Mi’s. Mei-kel. The man ¡age

In last Sunday’.s Abilene H e-jjij;t parsonage Tuesday aftr- w as  spent in an old fashioned 
ix>rt«‘r announcement was made i with Mrs.L. A. Humphries, j candy pulling. Then later hoi 
o f tne marriage of C. E. Hud-1 Those pre.sent were Mc.s«lumes | chcK’olatc and sandwiches were

R, A. Martin. R. .M. Barker, C. j  .served to the following: .Icwell 
Wright. B. A. Walters, T. A.jTtHimbs, Gladys Haynes, Ruby

Marion 
own.

Reme<Iy has tx?en used in my | Mieppnrn. liee i nx, w . n. ro.sier Stanley King, i /ormg llumblet.
family oflF and oil for twenty' Both .Mr., and Mrs, Huddleston, \v.. A.' MeSpadden and W. L. William Brown and DeVerle 
veal’s and it has never failed to •ferkers own young ixh>- {{.arkrider and as visitors Mrs. .Johnson.

Obtain- bride, is the «laugnter | Wesley F^dwards, Mre. L. B.
o f Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Tipton and i Jones. r

. has a charming, attractive ixm- ------------------
ll ôme |H*ople vi“W the in*p«.*ii*i soiiality. Garrett-Bull«M:k.
ing national cri.sis with great: Tlie friend.s of iMitii.U» extend , George Bullock and Miss Ben

da Gierhart, Waynesfield, Ohio, I f*‘*’ *‘ place the evening previous j Johnson. W. D. Hutcheson, II. ¡Hamm, Edythe Bi-owd, Mi 
writes. “Chamberlain’R Cough i Abilene, at the residence o f ; c . Burmugh.s. Geo. Brown, A.sa and Irene Hairstone, F’ ill Bi 
Reme<iy haKtxjen used in my Sheppard. liCe Cnx, W. B. Fo.ster' Stanley King. I/oriiig Harr

cure a cough or «*uld.’ 
able evervwhere.

EREE-FREE-EREE

alami. while othei-s think that 
the country will only lx? placed 
in the same attitude as .Japan. 
It is very likely that'our econ
omical i^atUH will not l>e disturli- 
ed for any great length o f time.

Well Drilli” '/ 
or -M* D. ¿MriicL

s . .  : ij Tyler

wishes fo^ succe.ss and happi- 
iK'sa, are numbered by the score.

Their h«xne f«»r the pre.sent 
will lie made with the gix>om’s 
IMirents, Mr. and Mrs. D. O.Hud- 
dleston.

Bhone Busy Bee Cafe No.
01 "crvice car -  Marvin Duney.

luh Garrett of Merkel were* 
married at the resident-«» o f the 
C«mnty Judge in Blainview Sun
day nioi-ning at alxait nine-thir
ty, the biide having arrived 
just a .short time before from 
lier home here.

Mr. Bullock who.is teaching in 
;thc Blainview vicinity found it

\

If wired for electric servlets we 
will list them on mir rental 
IxNiid. in our show window free 
of charge. We w ill no! act as 
your agent, only a.ssist in rent
ing your vacant pi-operty.

.Merkel Bower Coinpanx.

Oscar B. Colquitt, foi-mer gov
ernor o f Texas, has declared his 
intention to again run for the 
Senate in the 11)18 primary.

Deafness Cannot lie Cured
by local application, as they can- 
aot reach tlie disea.sed portion 
of the ear. There is only one 
way to cure deafne.s.s. and that 
is by constitutional r«-niediea. 
Deafness is caused by an in- 
fiamed condition o f the mucous 
lining of the En.stachian Tube. 
W'hcn this tube is iiiHamed you 
have a rumbling .sound or ino- 
perfecl hearing, and when it is 
entirely clo.sed. Deafness is th«» 
result, and unles.s the inflamma
tion can be taken out and this 

■ tube restored to its iionnal con- I  dition, hearing will be destroy««! 
j forever; nine ca.ses out o f ton

------------  •  ̂ I caused by Catarrh, which is
Six P«r IfAt M«A«y ' nothing Ixit an inflamed condi-

(•n Koad lmpmvo,l farms. i*.l
y«,r.s m ll«- I.U..UH™.. W ritr u,, „ f  D.,»fnM»
»-h.il ,vmi have ami hml rnd «Im t I , i;,„t cap-

f ix »  cuml by Hall’s Catarrh 
Send f<»r eii-culAvs, free. 

E. J. r i lE E N K Y  & CO.,'

For That Terrible Itching. 
Eczema, tetter and .salt rheum 

keep their vK’tinis in perpetual 
torment. The application «if 

The fir.st i>art of the evening j Chamlx?rlain’s Salve will in-
stantly allay this Etching, an^ 
many ca.ses have lx?en cured by 
its use. For sale bv all dealers.

v\-e can «Jo for y«»u l)ef«>re you; 
place your l«>an. C«iiiH>ere & j  ( 

Kent your house and i«aims. pjj,(rict Managers. Ab
ilene. Texas. ^

not

r

Burt e«ist Texas Kiblxiri Cane

gallon buckets at Bob M.artin’ .s.

UOIIK.M-4M h.
f« w nitilci. alili hi>i>«ii for'

«'ash «ir Koo<l uoti-s Sti- iis Ifj 
you «%om hIch k .Mi-lKtiiaid *  |
Waiis-u

tall

For high grade coffee call for
syrup. .Made by a farmer. In  ̂National White Hou.s«». For

sale h.v W. E.llambltil.

Tol<?do, Ohi«»/ 
S«»ld by Driig^ist.s. 75«'.

Take llail's Family 1*1118 for con- 
stiimtioii.

The .February aptiortioiiment 
of AxailaRle sch«xil fund amounts 
to a ix»r capita
apportionment o f $T» liased on 
l ,223,0tk) scholastics in 
State.


